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By Jon SimondS

The highlight of graduation 
ceremonies held Thursday June 
12, when the Class of 2014 from 
Massabesic High School crossed 
the threshold from childhood to 
adulthood, was the journey tak-
en by Kyle Etheridge as he ap-
proached the podium. 

Etheridge, who is recovering 
from a motor vehicle accident 
on May 18 that left him partially 
paralyzed, accepted his diploma 
with a handshake and a smile; a 
true testimony of adversity over-
come and a future full of promise. 
He was answered with a standing 
ovation.

From diaper and bib to cap 
and gown the 225 graduates met 
the future with a handshake and 
a high school diploma in hand at 
a packed Portland Civic Center. 
Baton in hand, Nick Vigue led his 
fellow seniors into the auditori-
um. Principal Christian Elking-
ton presided over the festivities, 
informing the crowd the gradu-

MHS graduates 225
ating class of 2014 “received just 
under $110,000 in scholarships.” 
Valedictorian Rayne Whitten, 
Salutatorian Olivia Bradley and 
Honor Essayist Zachary Peters 
addressed the crowd of many 
teary-eyed parents. Valedictorian 
Rayne Whitten reflected upon the 
speed with which the four years 
passed and the well of memories 
she’ll cherish and carry in her 
heart for years to come.  A superb 
athlete who exceled in lacrosse, 
soccer and indoor track, Whitten 
plans to attend Bates College and 
major in biochemistry.

Before presenting diplomas, 
Elkington inspired the first stand-
ing ovation after asking those stu-
dents who have chosen a career in 
the military to rise. As the students 
stood up, Elkington reminded the 
crowd of their choice, “to defend 
our freedoms” and the crowd apt-
ly responded with several minutes 
of applause and cheers.

(More graduation on pages 7-10)

Western Class A champs
...again

By michael deangeliS
mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

Senior Captain Alexis Foglio 
collected an arcing pass from 
Karlie Pike with time winding 
down in the first sudden-death 
overtime and ripped a forehand 
shot just inside the post to give 
host Massabesic (14-1) their sec-

OT win nets Mustangs Class A LAX title
Pike hits Foglio for winner with 9.4 left

ond consecutive Western Class A 
title in ladies lacrosse on Wednes-
day, June 18 over Thornton Acad-
emy 6-5.

The drama at the end matched 
the drama throughout as two well-
coached teams loaded with great 
players turned in a game for the 
ages.

The girls took the field under 

the lights at 7:30 p.m. on a lovely 
evening for lacrosse, and it was 
evident from the start that defense 
would be the first order of busi-
ness as close checking prevailed 
on both ends, limiting scoring 
chances.

Paige Leblanc got TA on 
the board at the 13:53 mark, 

Principal Christian Elkington, left, applauds as Kyle Etheridge receives his 
diploma from Superintendent John Davis at MHS graduation ceremonies held 
at the Portland Civic Center on June 12.               PHOTO BY JON SIMONDS

The MHS girls’ lacrosse team celebrating with Mustang Nation fans after their overtime win against Thornton Academy 
on June 18, sending them to the state final game against Cheverus on Saturday, June 21.         COURTESY PHOTO

Massabesic senior Alexis Foglio, #27, scoring the winning goal on June 18.                                COURTESY PHOTO

(Continued on page 16)

(Continued on page 6)

By Shelley BurBank
sburbank@waterbororeporter.com

Denise Masalsky, who is re-
tiring after almost four decades 
in education, was honored by 
family, friends and her colleagues 
from Regional School Unit 57 at 
a retirement party Friday, June 13 
at the Sanford Town Club. 

Well-wishers enjoyed a so-
cial hour, dinner and an evening 
of special tributes to Masalsky, 
whose career spanned 37 years 
in the classroom, 30 of them at 
LINE Elementary School in Lim-
erick/Newfield. 

Although he has worked at the 

Inspiring long-time Line teacher feted
school for only 18 months, Line 
Elementary School Principal Tim 
Stinson said he has known and 
worked with Masalsky in the dis-
trict for much longer. “I always 
appreciated the honest conversa-
tion and good debates on educa-
tional issues,” Stinson said. “De-
nise was always someone I could 
talk to and agree – and disagree 
– with. She was always up for de-
bate. We will miss her passion for 
students. She looks out for each 
and every one of them.”

Stinson and others comment-
ed on Masalsky’s promise that 
she makes to her students at the 

beginning of every school year – 
to attend their high school gradu-
ation ceremony. It is that kind of 
dedication and belief in children 
that prompted Nancy Parent, 
whose children enjoyed having 
Masalsky as their teacher, to draft 
a letter commending her for her 
care and attention. “Mrs. Masal-
sky is a kind and generous soul. 
Every child felt like they were 
the most important student in the 
class. She was a positive mod-
el for positive family caring and 
sharing. We are grateful for not 
only educating our sons but also 
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Community Calendar
MASSABESIC LIONS 

FOOD DRIVE On Saturday June 
21 there will be a Canned and Dry 
Food Drive at the trailer parked 
at Woodsome Feed and Needs in 
East Waterboro from 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. All donations may be dropped 
off at Massabesic Medical Center 
or Woodsome’s. For more infor-
mation contact Cher Precourt at 
499-2311 or Kathy Leighton at 
247-5065.

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE 
June 27 & 28, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the West Newfield Congregation-
al Church, 1078 Maplewood Rd., 
West Newfield. Clothing, white el-
ephant items, bake sale, raffle bas-
kets, furniture, books, toys, CDs, 
treasures galore. Sponsored by 
UCC Women’s Fellowship with 
proceeds to support community 
service organizations.

ACTON SHAPLEIGH LI-
ONS CLUB 5K/WALK WITH 
PRIDE, Shapleigh Fire Station. 
July 26. Register 7 a.m. for 8 a.m. 
start. $15 before July 19/$20 later. 
Students 18 & under, $10. T-shirts 
for first 50. Mix of tar/improved 
shady dirt road. FMI, registration, 
www.shapleigh.net.

COMMUNITY CAMPOUT 
at Friendship Park. Bring a tent and 
camp with us. Sponsored by Wa-
terboro Parks & Recreation. Ac-
tivities will be provided including 
a jumping tent. FMI 247-6166, x7.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
will be served from 8 to 10 a.m. 
the first and third Saturdays of the 
month this summer by the Acton 
Shapleigh Lions Club: July 5 & 19 
and Aug. 2 & 16. Acton Town Hall, 

Route 109. Menu includes plain 
and blueberry pancakes, sausage, 
eggs, beans beverages and more. 
Nominal donation; all proceeds 
benefit local residents in need.

WATERBORO PHOTO 
DAY  Saturday July 12. Photogra-
phers, young, old, pro or amateur, 
are invited to take photos any-
where inside the borders of Wa-
terboro from 12:01 a.m. to 11:59 
p.m. on Saturday, July 12. Then 
electronically send them to a spe-
cial email set up by the Town of 
Waterboro. Your photo(s) may be 
selected to be on display in the 
town hall and elsewhere in Water-
boro over the next year.  Celebrate 
Waterboro by documenting the go-
ings on for a day.  Pictures can be 
of people, places or things in town.  
Mark your calendars.

MAMA MIA’S PASTA & 
PIZZA DINNERS at York Coun-
ty Shelter Programs’ Dining Com-
mons, Shaker Hill Road, Alfred, 
are back for the season starting 
Friday night June 6, 5-7pm and 
continuing every Friday night 
through August 20. Menu includes 
“made from scratch” meat, veggie 
and clam sauces on pasta, with 

pizza, salad, Italian bread, pies and 
beverages, all priced at $10 adults, 
$5 children 4-10 years old and free 
for children 3 and under. The Bak-
ery at Notre Dame, open daily 8-4, 
is open extended hours to 7 p.m. 
on Fridays during the Mama Mia 
season. FMI call 324-8811.

MASSABESIC LIONS The 
Club is holding Bingo Nights on 
Mondays, starting at 6 p.m. at the 
Regional Medical Center in Water-
boro. The club is located on Route 
202 in Waterboro.

FREE MEALS KITCHEN 
York County Shelter Programs 
sponsors Springvale Free Meals 
Kitchen at the Springvale Baptist 
Church, Main Street, Springvale 
on Tuesday and Thursdays. Social 
time with hot coffee and treats is at 
10:30 a.m., hot meal is served from 
11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The San-
ford Free Meals Kitchen is held 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
the Masonic Temple, Elm Street, 
Sanford with social/coffee time  at 
10:30 a.m. and hot meal from noon 
to 1 p.m. Residents of any town are 
welcome to attend.

FREE PASSES Goodall Me-
morial Library is now offering 
free passes to The Portland Mu-
seum of Art, Strawbery Banke in 

Portsmouth, NH, Willowbrook 
Museum Village in Newfield and 
the Ogunquit Museum of Amer-
ican Art. Stop in today, and start 
enjoying the benefits of becoming 
a member of the library.  For more 
details inquire at the front desk at 
952 Main St. Sanford, or visit our 
website at www.lbgoodall.org. 

MUSEUM OPEN The 1850 
Taylor/Frey/Leavitt House Mu-
seum, 6 Old Alfred Road, Wa-
terboro is an unspoiled dwelling 
with many original features. Open 
to the public free of charge, with 
donations appreciated, each Satur-
day, 9 a.m. to noon, through Sept. 
27. The museum complex includes 
the period-furnished one-room 
1817 Deering Schoolhouse and a 
blacksmith shop. The barn and ell 
of the house contain antique cob-
bler, optician, and barber shops.  
For more information, call Jim 
Carll at 247-5878. 

Submit nonprofit 
calendar items to: 
news@waterboro

reporter.com

Biddeford • Kennebunk  • Scarborough • Waterboro       
1-866-767-8265   biddefordsavings.com 

Stephen Gile  
& Frank Boucher
Gile’s Farm, Alfred

 “None of the other banks 
were too excited to help 
out. Biddeford Savings was 
different. They were super 
nice and very supportive. 
Biddeford Savings is a very 
friendly bank that bends 
over backwards to help. I 
wouldn’t think of banking 
anywhere else.” 
    Frank Boucher

Choose a truly local 
bank committed to 
helping you along your 
path to prosperity. Call 
or visit today.

Our customers 
say it best!

Shop ‘Till You Drop in Downtown Cornish!! 
Visitors to Cornish will also love the array of antique 
shops, specialty stores and restaurants in a beautiful 

Historic Cornish Village.  
For details call 207-625-7725 or www.cornish-maine.org 

2014 Cornish
Strawberry Festival
Saturday, June 28th   
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Thompson Park, Cornish on Route 25 
(Ossipee Trail) Downtown Village of  Cornish

• Live Music – The Parker Band
• Strawberry Shortcake and more
• Art & Craft Vendors

Join the 
FUN!

FREE Admission! FREE Cooking!
Call ahead and we’ll 
have your order ready!
Year round 24-hour Bait

361 townhouse rd., east Waterboro    207-247-5428

LivE 
Lobsters & 
Steamed Clams

  LANDLOCKED 
Lobster & Bait

4th of July
Early Deadlines

Your local community newspaper

All news and 
ads should be 
submitted by 

Friday, June 28, 
at 5 p.m. for 
the Friday, 

July 4 issue.

EMAIL ADS: 
ads@waterbororeporter.com

EMAIL NEWS: 
news@waterbororeporter.com

SEND MAIL:
PO Box 75 

North Waterboro, ME 04061 
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KASPRZAK
INSURANCE
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Auto • Home • Life • Business • Health

Getting ready to put 
your boat in the water? 

Call us for great 
insurance rates!

247-4959
787 Sokokis Trail • North Waterboro
www.kasprzakinsurance.com

14TH ANNUAL 

Limerick Fireman’s 
Golf Tournament

Tuesday, June 24th
Indian Mound Golf Club
Route 16B, Center Ossipee, NH
11:00 Registration • 12:00 Lunch
1:00 Shotgun Start

$80 PER PERSON 
INCLUDES:

Lunch, Golf, Cart,
Steak Dinner 
and Prizes!

For more info call: 
Steve at 432-0718 
steve@realestate-
2000menh.com
or Dominic at 651-3440
Dominic.Vermette@
horacemann.com

             Write-in Candidate
David Woodsome 
thanks those who voted and especially 

those who actively supported him. 

When one door closes 
another opens.

POLICE 
LOGS

from the York County Sheriff’s Dept. 
MAY 15-MAY 29

May 28
Alan J. Shaw, 28, of East Water-

boro, was arrested on a warrant at 
7:50 p.m. on Bennett Hill Road in 
Waterboro.

May 26
Jimmy R. Laverriere, 37, of Al-

fred, was arrested for OUI at 2:44 
a.m. on Gore Road, Alfred.

Dylan Dewitt, 24, of Waterboro, 
was summonsed for operating after 
suspension at 11:53 a.m. on Wash-
ington Street in Limerick.

Rodney D. Gagne, 51, of Water-
boro, was summonsed for terroriz-
ing at 1:37 p.m. on Northeast Road 
in Waterboro.

Kenneth Porter, 49, of New-
field, was arrested for domestic vio-
lence assault and obstructing report 
of a crime or injury at 11:57 p.m. on 
Water Street in Newfield.

May 25
Daniel N. Lemieux, 52, of Par-

sonsfield, was summonsed for op-
erating beyond license conditions 
or restrictions at 7:43 p.m. on Os-
sipee Hill Road, Waterboro.  

May 23
Angela Ann Wilmot, 38, of Par-

sonsfield, was arrested for domestic 
violence assault and violating con-
ditions of release at 1:41 p.m. on 
North Road in Parsonsfield.

May 21
A 14-year-old was summonsed 

for unlawfully operating an ATV at 
4:53 p.m. on Ossipee Hill Road in 
Waterboro.

May 20
Jacob D. Tidwell, 23, of Lyman, 

was arrested for speeding more than 
30 mph over the limit on Alfred 
Road in Lyman at 10:55 a.m.

A 17-year-old was arrested for 
disorderly conduct at 3:15 p.m. on 
West Road in Waterboro.

Derek M. Guertin, 20, of Shap-
leigh, was arrested for operating 
without a license and violating 
condition of release at 6:02 p.m. on 
Back Road in Shapleigh.

May 18
Dillon M. Dunnells, 24, of Par-

sonsfield, was arrested for OUI at 
3:11 a.m. on Elm Street in Parsons-
field.

Christopher S. Bennett, 22, of 
East Waterboro, was arrested for 
criminal threatening on Brookside 
Drive in Waterboro at 4:07 a.m. 

May 16
Jeremy G. Long, 28, of Liming-

ton, was arrested on a warrant and 
charged with burglary and theft by 
unauthorized taking or transfer at 
3:11 a.m. on Hemlock Lane in Lim-
ington. 

May 15
Heather Cote, 33, of Alfred, was 

summonsed for operating after re-
vocation and unauthorized use of 
property (motor vehicle) and viola-
tion of condition of release at 9:01 
a.m. on Log Cabin Road in Arundel.

By ann FiSher
afisher@waterbororeporter.com

A long-fought battle by a local 
group to save the former Hollis 
High School from the wrecking 
ball paid off in more ways than 
one. Not only did residents opt 
to buy the building and land from 
School Administrative District 6, 
a buyer has also stepped forward.

A group called Buxton Hollis 
High School, a nonprofit formed 
to save both the high school and 
the Hanson School, had success-
fully petitioned to have an arti-
cle placed on the June 10 town 
meeting warrant to have the town 
take possession of the high school 
building. By a vote of 434-383, 
voters agreed, and the article 
passed during primary elections. 

At the same time, an unnamed 
party has been in negotiations 
with school officials and a con-
tract to buy the building is pend-
ing June 30. 

“If that happens, this person 
owns that and the town’s vote be-
comes null and void,” said Brian 
Atkinson, chairman of the Hollis 
Board of Selectmen. 

If the deal falls through, “then 
the school district would most 
likely offer it to the town,” Atkin-
son said.

Children in Buxton and Bar 

Buyer comes forward 
for Hollis High School
Residents approve sale to town

Mills were once educated at Hol-
lis High School, which was also 
used as an adult learning center 
and is eligible for inclusion on 
the National Register of Histor-
ic Places. A group that calls it-
self C.H.A.R.M. – Community 
Heritage Alliance of Maine, has 
been helping Buxton Hollis High 
School in its efforts to save the 
school. The groups had hopes of 
using the building as a community 
center.

Atkinson said the board was 
not told the buyer’s identity. 

When asked about the buyer 
and the selling price, Superinten-
dent Frank Sherburne said, “Until 
the sle has gone through we can’t 
share any of that.”

The warrant article also asked 
residents if the town would appro-
priate $20,000 from the town’s 
undesignated fund balance for 
initial expenses and authorize 
the selectmen to appoint a sev-
en-member committee to manage 
funding, building, rehabilitation, 
and the use of the future Hollis 
Community Center.  Members 
of the committee would include 
one selectman, two members of 
C.H.A.R.M.  and four members 
of the community-at-large. On of 
the residents would represent rec-
reational activities and one would 
represent seniors.

By ann FiSher
afisher@waterbororeporter.com

Goodall Express Care, the 
walk-in care clinic operated by 
Southern Maine Health Care in 
Waterboro, will be closed for 
“several months” due to a short-
age of trained staff.

“We’ve had a hard time re-
cruiting mid-level providers” 
such as  physician’s assistants and 
nurse practitioners, said Market-
ing Director Leslie Roberts.

The problem is not isolated to 
Waterboro, the region or the state. 
Roberts said the problem reflects 
a nationwide shortage of primary 
care physicians, resulting in more 
mid-level providers being hired in 
their place.  

“It’s a high demand position,” 
said Roberts. “There’s not enough 
providers to go around.”

Roberts said it was to the point 
that if someone in the Waterboro 
clinic called in sick or was on va-
cation, there was no one available 

to come in.
The clinic will have to be 

closed for a fairly lengthy time so 
qualified people can be trained, 
according to Roberts, who said 
is can take two months for a new 
hire to be credentialed. 

A sign has been placed on the 
clinic door in Goodall Profession-
al Park at 10 Goodall Dr. in East 
Waterboro informing patients 
of the closure. Calls have been 
made to regular patients, Rob-
erts said, and an open letter from 
SMHC President Ed McGeachy 
has been sent to the Reporter. She 
stressed however, that all the oth-
er practitioners in the building are 
open for business. Those include 
family  practitioners, an orthope-
dic surgeon, radiology, a lab and 
Good For All Pharmacy, which is 
not affiliated with Southern Maine 
Health Care. 

Saco Walk-In Care remains 
open 7 days a week from 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Walk-in clinic closes

GOT NEWS? Send your news to:
news@waterbororeporter.com

Hollis High School
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Your savings federally insured to at least $250,000 and
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National Credit Union Administration, U.S.  Government Agency

NCUA

Maine’s Oldest Credit Union
The Value Choice of Members Since 1921

Serving Cumberland and York counties and the City of Bangor

Bangor
193 Broad St.

Portland
4 Davis Farm Rd.

Westbrook
202 Larrabee Rd.

Arundel
1298 Alfred Rd.

Your Certi�cate money is ALWAYS available to you — 
Without Penalty!

You can’t lose…three Certi�cate choices… three great rates…

NO Penalty 
Our popular No Penalty Share Certi�cate lets you  
access your money any time during the 8-month  
term and there’s no penalty for early withdrawal — 
whatever your reason.

     Share Certi�cate Type              Pays        Balance Required

Regular   0.75% APY* $500–$94,999

Jumbo  1.01% APY* $95,000–$199,999

Super Jumbo  1.06% APY* $200,000 or more

and open your No Penalty Certi�cate today!

*Annual Percentage Yield accurate as of 06/13/14.  Rates subject to change without notice.
 All rates guaranteed when account is opened.  Membership required - simply keep $5 in
a regular share (savings) account.  Deposits safely insured to $250,000.

NO Penalty Certi�cate

Just over 30 people attended Waterboro’s annual town meeting on Saturday, June 14. All warrant articles passed in 
a little over an hour. The warrant represented $5,140,722 with $3,070,907 from taxation, $169,720 from department 
revenues, $1,037,431 from excise taxes, $137,547 from miscellaneous fees, $48,477 from state reimbursement, 
$396,217 from surplus, $176,080 from rescue billing fees, $88,000 from a road bloack grant and $16,343 from 
ambulance subscriptions. Shown in photo, Bob Gobeil votes with meeting moderator Bob Powers at the podium.

PHOTO BY KERRY DEANGELIS

The York County Chapter of 
United Bikers of Maine presented 
a check for $500 to York County 
Community Action Corporation 
at the YCCAC office complex 
in Sanford. The donation made  
June 1 was raised by UBM at a 
fundraiser held in early March at 
Chap’s Saloon in Buxton.

“The United Bikers of Maine 
has, for many years, through a 
variety of programs and events, 
demonstrated a commitment to 
serving families in need across the 
state,” said Brad Bohon, YCCAC 
community relations director. 
“Our community outreach pro-
gram has, up until last year, when 
we turned over the operation to 
another social service organiza-
tion, distributed toys to hundreds 
of local families at Christmas 
as a result of UBM’s annual toy 
drive.” 

Bob Stupelis, UBM’s York 
County director, said UBM holds 
fundraisers at various times of the 
year to support the work of many 
nonprofit organizations. He noted 
that his chapter has been a strong 
supporter of York County Shelter 
Programs, and is committed to 
helping organizations that work 
toward eradicating homelessness.

The fundraiser UBM held for 

United Bikers of 
Maine take action

YCCAC in March, called “Frost-
bite Fever,” is an annual event 
for the organization. Stupelis 
said YCCAC was selected as this 
year’s beneficiary because of the 
agency’s work with individuals 
and families in need of safe and 
affordable housing. 

“We’re grateful to UBM for 
the donation,” Bohon said. “This 
was an unsolicited gift. YCCAC 
didn’t really have any part in the 
fundraiser and, in fact, we didn’t 
even know we had been selected 
as beneficiary until about a week 
before the event.”

In 2010, UBM’s York County 
chapter was named winner of the 
YCCAC Teddi Award, named for 
longtime YCCAC staff member 
Teddi Brunette, who passed away 
in 2005. The Teddi Award is given 
annually to an individual or orga-
nization that “exemplifies Teddi 
Brunette’s extraordinary com-
munity spirit and joy in giving to 
others.” 

York County Community Ac-
tion Corporation (YCCAC) is a 
private nonprofit organization 
serving York County residents 
since 1966.  YCCAC programs 
include WIC, Head Start, hous-
ing, energy services, transporta-
tion and health care. 

New every friday!
Find everything you need to know about 

YOUR local community every Friday!
LOCAL News • LOCAL eVeNTs • LOCAL FACes  • LOCAL BUSINESSES

FRee
WEEKLY
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Registration for fall football and cheering 
are open until August 3, 2014 

Sign up online at www.mayfc.org 
Flag Football grades K-2 

Tackle Football grades 3-8 
Cheering K-8 

 
For more information contact 

Keith Gerry, Chairman 
Mayfcchairman@gmail.com 

207-590-5645 
 

De l

283-3262 • 1144 Alfred Rd., Route 111 Arundel
www.cloutierspowerandsports.com 

Cloutier’s
POWER & SPORTS

Lawn & Garden Equipment • Commercial Equipment Repair

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SPECIAL
Only $10 (Usually $45) with this coupon ✃

A Lifetime of Music 
            

 
 
          

 

        Dedicated & experienced 

    professional musician offering: 
 
 
 
                                    
 

                                                Music Lessons & Classes 
                   All Ages & Levels 
   
 
 
 

                         Private Lessons & Group Classes 

                                Piano �  Violin �  Viola �  Choir 
 

                                    247 – 8562 

 

Locations in: 
 

Waterboro & Sanford 

 
 
 

 

1st Lesson/Class Free with this Ad 
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TOWN OF 
NEWFIELD

The Newfi eld 
Transfer Station 
will be holding a 
free day for TV’s 
and computers 

on Saturday 
June 21, 2014 
from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Please 
have a 2014 

transfer station 
permit visible. 

FREE
DISPOSAL!

ALFRED
Allison Williams

awilliams@waterbororeporter.com 
324-5823

 Election and school 
budget Results 

   The SAD 57 school bud-
get was passed by Alfred resi-
dents181-107 (62-37 percent) last 
week. Including three blanks, 291 
residents voted.     The results of 
the Republican primary were 109 
for Susan Collins for Senate (14 
blank); 90 for Paul LePage for 
governor, (33 blank);  86 for Isaac 
Misiuk for District 1 representa-
tive in Congress (37 blank); 88 
voted for James Booth for District 
32 state senator (35 blank); 87 
voted for Barbara VanPelt as rep-
resentative to the Legislature (36 
blank); no votes for county trea-
surer, register of deeds, sheriff or 
district attorney as no Republicans 
were running.    The total of Dem-
ocrats casting ballots for governor 
was 117 for Michael Michaud (15 
blank); 115 ballots for Chellie 
Pingree for Congressional District 
1 (17 blank); 114 for David Dutre-
mble  for state senator in District 
32 (18 blank); no ballots cast for 
District 21 representative  to the 
Legislature; 115 votes for Frank 
Wood for county treasurer (17  
blank); 115 votes for Debra Lee 
Anderson for registrar of deeds 
(17 blank); 33 votes for William 
Louis King Jr. for sheriff, 19 votes 
for Dana Paul Lajoie; 78 votes for 
Paul E. Main ( and  two blanks). 
There were four blank votes cast 
by members of the Green Inde-
pendent Party. 
  
Free supper to be 
served  

The monthly free communi-
ty supper will be held 5-6 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 24, sponsored 
by the Parish Church  Outreach 
Committee. An array of salads 
and “make your own sandwich-
es” will be featured and include 
pasta salad, three bean salad, po-

tato salad, Mediterranean salad, 
breads, cold meats and beverages 
plus condiments. Donations will 
be welcome.  

Antique appraisals  
Alfred residents are welcome 

to join the Waterboro Historical 
Society at the Grange Hall on 
West Road at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
July 10, when Frank Wood of 
DeWolf and Wood will appraises 
antique items. Only one item per 
person will be accepted. For more 
information, call Jim Carll at 247-
5878.

 
Demo tent for 
festival fun   

Scott Arnold of Jailhouse An-
tiques and Art Center on Saco 
Road has offered to chair the 
demonstration tent on Saco Road 
for Alfred Festival Day. Anyone 
who would enjoy demonstrating a 
craft on Festival Day should get in 
touch with Arnold after June 24.   

News from the pews
On Sunday, June 22, Su 

LaChance will lead the service. 
The Men’s Breakfast North will 
meet at Blast From the Past on 
Route 5 in Waterboro Tuesday, 
June 24 at 8:30 a.m., and the di-
aconate will meet at 4:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 25.     Visiting 
hours for the family and friends 
of Kent LeBoeuf will be 4-7 p.m. 
Friday, June 20, with a celebration 
of his life being held 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, June 21 in the sanctuary, 
followed by a reception.    

Village notes
The Alfred Republican Town 

Committee will meet in Town Hall 
on Monday, June 23 at 7 p.m. All 
Alfred Republicans are invited to 
attend.

If you haven’t visited the Al-
fred Village Museum recently, 
on Saturday, besides visiting the 
exhibit visitors will hear Almon 
Williams demonstrating on his au-
toharp.

In keeping with its commit-
ment to invest in Maine people, 
Poland Spring Water Company 
recently awarded 23 Good Sci-
ence Scholarships to Maine high 
school seniors who are pursuing 
post-secondary education in sci-
ence, engineering or the environ-
ment. Each scholarship of $1,000 
is meant to support the students as 
they continue on to the next stage 
of their academic career.

Scholarships were given to 
five members of Bonny Eagle’s 
Class of 2014:  Kaylei Coombs, 
David Adams, Kristen Glennie, 

Poland Spring Awards $5,000 in Scholarships 
to Bonny Eagle High School Seniors

Anna French, and Heather Bond-
eson.

“Congratulations to the 2014 
Good Science Scholarship recipi-
ents. Poland Spring is proud to in-
vest in Maine’s next generation of 
leaders in the fields of science, en-
gineering and the environment.” 
said Glenda O’Brien, Poland 
Spring’s Hollis Factory Manager.

Respect and responsibility for 
the environment is at the core of 
Poland Spring’s business, and a 
value the company works to pass 
on to the next generation of Maine 
stewards. To that end, in 2007 Po-

land Spring established the Good 
Science Scholarship program 
and has since awarded more than 
$140,000 to Maine high school 
seniors.

Scholarship winners and their 
families from Bonny Eagle High 
School and Fryeburg Academy 
attended a celebration at the Hol-
lis Bottling Facility on Monday, 
June 9th. The evening’s festivities 
included a guided tour of the bot-
tling factory, awards ceremony, a 
catered dinner and an opportunity 
to meet staff and management.

Bonny Eagle School Good Science Scholarship Recipients, from left, Kaylei Coombs, Kristen Glennie, Anna French 
and Heather Bondeson with Community Relations Manager, Heather Printup (left) and Hollis Factory Manager, Glenda 
O’Brien (right).                                                                                                                              COURTESY PHOTO
 

BRIEFS
Concert at the 
grange hall

The Waterborough Historical 
Society will host singer/songwrit-
er Jonathan Sarty in concert at the 
Grange Hall on Saturday, June 21 
at 7:30 p.m. Sarty has performed 
throughout the USA presenting 
his Americana style, a blend of 
Classic American, Roots Country 
and Folk Rock to audiences of all 
ages. Among other projects, Sar-
ty is founder of the longstanding 
old time country and honky tonk 
group the White Mountain Boys 
and New England based record 
label, booking and publishing 

company White Mountain Music 
Group.  He is also co-founder of 
a creative concept New England 
based radio variety show call 
‘Cold River Radio’ on WMWV 
93.5 FM, featuring exclusively 
New England based artist, per-
formers, authors and storytell-
ers, that is recorded live before a 
studio audience at Theater in the 
Wood, Intervale, NH.

Sarty’s  performance will ben-
efit the Waterborough Historical 
Society.  Tickets are $15 per per-
son.  Tickets can be purchased at 
Woodsome’s Feeds and Needs 
on Rt. 202 in East Waterboro and 
Woody’s Sports Grille on West 
Road in South Waterboro.  FMI:  
call Jim at 247-5878 or Dianne at 
247-5926.
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  Vickie’s Olde School Gift Shoppe

JUNE SHOP HOP!

Open Thu.-Sat. 10-4 (other days by chance, please call.)
52 ELM STREET LIMERICK • 727-0387

Info about Shop Hop can be found at: countryregistermaine.com
ENTER TO WIN! DRAWINGS WEEKLY!

Pies are back!

Fragrant Herbs
Heirloom Perennials
Uncommon Annuals

 visit us at www.steeplebush.com

 Staples Rd~Limington, maine

207-637-2776

Expect to Find the Unusual 
as Well as Time-tested 

Favorites

May & June Hours
Open: Wed - Sat -

SUNDAY -

Celebrating 30 years!

Glorious Colors, Flavors 
and Fragrances to fi ll your 

Containers or Gardens

JUNE HOURS

“A little of everything for everybody”
   Remote control vehicles • Plastic models

                                         Affordable toys & games
            Tie-dye shirts & towels
              Local jewelry • Candles
    
             

VILLAGE

16 MAIN STREET, LIMERICK

Cool stuff

Dealer of Redcat 
Racing products

Now selling 
Green Mountain
coffee & Hershey

Ice Cream!

              Open Wed.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-6 • 793-2515
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Waterboro sidewalk 
project meeting

The town of Waterboro will hold 
a public meeting on Tuesday, May 
22, at 6:30 p.m. at Town Hall to 
present information and solicit pub-
lic input on the design of a sidewalk 
on Old Alfred Road.

The new sidewalk would generally 
run from the entrance of Massabesic 
Middle School to Friendship Park. 
Town leaders along with engineers 
from Wright-Pierce, the town’s 
consulting fi rm, will be present to 
answer questions. 

This project is funded through the 
Maine Department of Transporta-
tion’s Quality Community Program 
to improve pedestrian safety. It’s 
also part of the town’s overall goal 
of improving safety and walkability 
along Old Alfred Road.

Call Tom Ursia, the town Plan-
ner, at 247-6166, ext. 3, or email to 
townplanner@waterboro-me.gov, 
for more information.

Dinner theater 
benefits Odyssey 

On Saturday, May 19, at 5:45 
p.m., Sanford Maine Stage will 
present “Café Murder,” a mur-
der-mystery dinner-theater event 
at Massabesic Middle School to 
benefi t the Odyssey of the Mind 
teams from Regional School Unit 
57. The teams are headed to the 

world fi nals. 
The cost is $15 for adults and $12 

for seniors and children under 12. 
Call 247-4936 for reservations.

New location for 
recycling meeting

The Waterboro Transfer Station/
Recycling Committee will meet at 
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 22, at a 
new location – the second fl oor of-
fi ce in the original Town Hall.

Garden club
sets plant sale

On Saturday, May 26, from 9 
a.m.-noon, the Ossipee Meadows 
Garden Club will hold a plant sale 
at the historic Taylor House, off 
Route 5, in Center Waterboro. All 
proceeds will benefi t the garden 
club’s scholarship fund, as well as 
its community projects.

Plants for sale include peren-
nials, vegetable and annual seed-
lings, herbs and houseplants. In 
addition, select perennials from the 
Taylor House gardens will also be 
available. Call Donna at 247-3604 
for more information or to donate 
plants to the sale.

The Ossipee Meadows Gar-
den Club meets at 7 p.m. on the 
third Thursday of every month at 
Waterboro Town Hall. New mem-
bers and visitors are welcome. Call 
Lisa, at 247-6154, or Maggie, at 

727-5810, for more information 
about the club and its programs.

Absentee ballots 
ready in Waterboro

Absentee ballots are now available 
from the Waterboro town clerk’s of-
fi ce for the June 12 municipal elec-
tion. Requests for absentee ballots 
can be made during normal business 
hours by calling 247-3166, ext.227, 
or going online to  https://www.
maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/Absen-

teeBallot/index.pl. Voting absentee 
is only available through Thursday, 
June 7, at 5 p.m. 

The polls will be open at 
Massabesic Middle School, 134 
Old Alfred Road, in East Waterboro, 
from 7 a.m.-8 p.m. on June 12.  For 
those not registered to vote, the 

Registrar of Voters will be available 
on Election Day, as well as dur-
ing normal business hours at Town 
Hall. An I.D. and proof of residency 
are required.

The annual town meeting will be 
at held at 10 a.m. on June 16, also at 
Massabesic Middle School.  

MONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

GOODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
Parade route runs from the Mill Pond to 
the Lyman Town Hall

PARADE STARTS AT 1:00PM
Participants please see Jill Schatz at 
the Mill Pond by 12:30pm

Community Organizations, groups or 
individuals also wishing to participate 
in the parade should contact 
Jill Schatz at 423-7480.

Lyman Parks & Recreation would also 
like to extend a sincere and heartfelt 

invitation to all current and former 
United States Military Personnel to

participate with us in the Memorial Day Parade.

Lyman Parks & 
Recreation

WHEN:

WHERE:

TIME:

ONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

ODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
de route runs from the Mill Pond to
yman Town Hall

ADE S

Saturday, 
June 9

         8:00 a.m. 
shotgun start

4-person scramble
   $90 per player

Includes 18 holes w/cart, 
                 contests, lunch and prizes.

Registration & payment due by June 2
All proceeds benefit the Maine Magic 

8th Grade Basketball Team

Sanford Country Club

Help send 
our team 

to the 
Nationals!

Want to 
be a sponsor?
Call (207) 229-7788 

Want to 
be a player?

Call (207) 712-6717 

Win
a lobster dinner

for four
and much

more!

50/50
Raffl e!

READY MIX CONCRETE
HOT TOP • LOAM
MORTAR SAND

CRUSHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE
3/8”  3/4”  1-1/2”

F.R. CARROLL, INC.
LIMERICK, MAINE

MAIN OFFICE: (207) 793-8615
ASPHALT: (207) 793-4434

CONCRETE: (207) 793-2742
OR (207) 793-8753

 

LEBANON 
COMMUNITY 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday May 19th 
10am-2pm 

Hanson School 
53 Upper Guinea Road – Lebanon, Maine 

Sponsored By the Lebanon Rescue Department 

 
 
 

 
 

Scheduled Events So Far!! 
* Police Cars      * Fire Trucks 
* Ambulances    * State Troopers 
* Sheriff Deputies   * Forest Rangers 
* Game Wardens   * Lifeflight Helicopter 
* Antique Autos    * Monster Mud Truck 
* Race Cars     * Specialty Vehicles 
* Construction Vehicles   * Command Trucks 
* Local Business Displays * Haz-Mat Trucks 
* Jaws of Life Demo – Accident Scene Reconstruction 
* Mad Science Show from 11am-Noon – Fire and Ice! 
* Celebration Ceremony of Officer Bull at Noon 
* Huge Raffle with Thousands of Dollar’s Worth of Goods! 
* Face Painting    * Games 
* Free Balloons!    * Bouncy House for Kids! 
* And much more free family fun throughout the event! 

 

 Bring 
 Your  
Families! 

 

There will be a benefi t BBQ throughout the 
event to raise money for a scholarship in 

memory of Offi cer Jeffrey Bull, who died in the 
line of duty 25 years ago while protecting 

Lebanon. All proceeds go to the scholarship fund! 
Thanks for your support!  

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Chips, Soda and More!  

Also, there will be raffl e tickets on sale for a 
chance to win thousands of dollar’s worth of gift 

certifi cates and merchandise from area 
businesses and organizations!

Lots of
Free
Family
Fun!

For More Information, Please Contact Assistant Chief Jason Cole at (207) 608-5615  or  asstchiefcole@lebanonrescue.com

BRIEFS

A Fiscal Conservative with the Right experience to keep Maine moving forward!
Paid for and authorized by the candidate. Meyer for House Committee, 
Bonnie Heptig, Treasurer, PO Box 630, Moody, Maine 04054 www.JudeeMeyer.com

Please vote in the Republican Primary

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

MEET & GREET - 5/18 • 1-3pm
Gallery on The Green
at the Beehive in Alfred
~ Refreshments ~

813 Main Street, Waterboro
Massabesic Lion’s Regional Medical Ctr.

www.pecksfamilyacupuncture.com

Gentle care for your whole family!

caring for them.”
Masalsky began her teaching 

career as a fifth-grade teacher at 
the Ogunquit Village School. In 
1984 she came to RSU 57, where 
she also taught fifth grade. She 
also taught third grade for nine 
years, and then “looped” with 
some classes, teaching the same 
group of students for third and 
fourth grades. The last seven 
years she was at Line Elementary, 
Masalsky taught second grade. 

When asked why she decided 
to become a teacher, Masalsky 
said, “I always loved kids. When 
I was young I babysat and worked 
as a camp counselor. I saw teach-
ing as a way to continue my con-
nection with kids. I always really 
liked school and thought that my 
teachers helped make that hap-
pen.”

If the outpouring of love and 
affection displayed Friday night 
is any indication, Masalsky 
helped make school enjoyable 
for everyone – students, fellow 
teachers and staff. Mary Jo Bur-
cham, a long-time administrative 
assistant at Line School, gave 
a tearful tribute to her friend, 
saying, “For 30 years we have 
worked together – longer than 
some marriages – and watched 
each other’s children grow up. 
Denise nurtures students’ mind, 
body, and soul. She truly cares 
about the whole child.”

The evening was not with-
out its light moments. There was 
much good-natured ribbing from 
colleagues about the state of 
Mrs. Masalsky’s room and desk. 
Colleagues Deb Calnan and Lyn 
Eaton riffed from the book “Mrs. 
McBloom, Clean Up Your Class-
room” by Kelly DiPucchio to 
spoof, “More books were stacked 
in Mrs. Masalsky’s room than in 
the Limerick Public Library!” 
Eaton and Calnan said they pur-
chased the book years ago specif-

ically to save for Mrs. Masalsky’s 
retirement. 

From rewritten songs to a 
happy dance led by fellow teach-
er, Mark Kellis who said, “This 
song just seemed to fit because 
you make us happy, Denise,” 
the tributes continued long into 
the evening. A touching poem 
written and read by her husband, 
Greg, ended, “I get to love her 
closer than ever,” brought a tear 
to many eyes. Masalsky’s daugh-
ters, Jessica and Elizabeth, spoke 
of their mother being an inspira-
tion to them. Both have followed 
their mom into the field of educa-
tion. “The most important thing 
about my mom is that she’s an 
inspiration,” said Jessica. Eliz-
abeth said that she finds herself 
hoarding items, claiming, “These 
are for school. I need those,” and 
then thinking, “I’m becoming my 
mother.”

Videos of staff and students 
wishing Mrs. Masalsky a happy 
retirement were also presented, 
and though she is retiring from  
teaching full-time, Masalsky 
says she will continue to educate 
others in different settings. “I’m 
probably not done teaching yet. 
I’m going to work at adult ed a 
few nights, and I may tutor,” she 
said. But there will much more 
time for fun activities, as well. “I 
plan to knit and sew more, and I 
have many books waiting to be 
read.”

TEACHER
(Continued from page 1)

Teacher Denise Masalsky stands surrounded by her last Line Elementary School class the final week of school. The 
grade 2 teacher is retiring this year after 37 years in the classroom.                         PHOTO BY SHELLEY BURBANK

Music and memoir at 
Snow Art Gallery 

Maine author and photographer 
Helen Peppe read from her mem-
oir “Pigs Can’t Swim” at the Diane 
Snow Art Gallery June 14. The au-
thor’s daughter, Morgan, and hus-
band, Eric, charmed the audience 
with lovely piano and violin pieces. 
Peppe’s son, Alex, was present at 
the event, as well. Snow’s beauti-
ful artwork and restored farmhouse 
gallery provided a relaxed country 
setting, and visitors enjoyed bever-
ages, tea sandwiches, and choco-
late desserts while listening to both 
music and memoir. 

Opening a copy of “Pigs Can’t 
Swim,” Peppe read from the chap-
ter “Dakota,” which tells the tale 
of young Helen, who eventually 
barters to keep Dakota, a chestnut 
standardbred, in the family barn 
over the winter, in exchange for 
babysitting the owner’s son. The 
story is vivid and touching and fun-
ny, and Peppe’s reading was warm 
and earnest as the audience smiled 
and nodded, maybe recollecting 
their own childhood passions and 
promises and dreams.  

The book has been very well 
received, and Peppe said she is 
just getting started. There are oth-
er memoirs planned that will fol-
low up where “Pigs Can’t Swim” 
left off. Peppe also writes fiction, 
including fiction for middle grade 
readers. She is also a talented 
equine photographer, which is how 
she and Diane Snow, an equine art-
ist, became friends. You can find 
Peppe’s website at www.helen-
peppe.com and Snow’s website at 
www.dianesnow.net.

Lions on the Lawn
The annual Lions on the Lawn 

community flea market and craft 
fair will be held this year on Satur-
day, June 28 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Limerick Air Strip on Route 
11, Central Avenue near the Limer-
ick Supermarket. The event is usu-
ally held in front of the municipal 
building, but the Lions are hoping 
the new location will be easier to 
navigate for all involved. 

The event will include a big 
raffle, craft vendors and a flea mar-
ket, a bake sale, blood pressure 
screenings, refreshments and pop-
corn, live music and face painting. 

Connell said that she is willing 
to fill out raffle ticket orders over 
the phone by calling 793-2128 or 
if anyone would like to know what 
else is on the list of prizes. There 
is also a 50/50 raffle, for which the 
winner does not have to be pres-
ent when the ticket is drawn at 2 
p.m. The event will be held rain or 
shine; 100 percent of the proceeds 
will benefit needy persons in the 
community.

Firefighter completes 
coursework

The Limerick Volunteer Fire/
EMS Department recently congrat-
ulated volunteer firefighter Richard 
Gurney for his recent achievement 
in successfully completing Fire-
fighter 1 and Firefighter 2 course-
work and testing. 

“Mr. Gurney has demonstrated 
his dedication to the department, 
as well as to the protection of the 
residents of Limerick,” said Brian 
Saulnier, secretary of the fire de-
partment. 

A window to the past
Upstairs on the second floor of 

the Limerick Academy building, a 
visitor can stand and look down on 
Main Street through the wavy glass 
of an old window. Above the room 
in the belfry, a bell hangs ready to 
ring just as it did in the building’s 
heyday as a school. Below, a large 
open space on the first floor bustles 

with activity as visitors come to 
take a look at items collected over 
the many celebrations the town has 
held. Old signage from the Lim-
erick Library, selectman’s office, 
grange, and Highland Lodge hang 
in the stairwell leading from one 
floor to the next. 

The Limerick Historical Soci-

ety opened the doors to the Acad-
emy Saturday, June 14 so  towns-
folk and visitors alike could enjoy 
part of the society’s collection. 
There were items from the early 
1900s all the way up to the 1980s. 
Two big celebrations were held in 
back-to-back years – Limerick’s 
bicentennial in 1975 and the Unit-

LIMERICK
Limerick: 

Farm & Village
Shelley Burbank

sburbank@waterbororeporter.com
651-4017

ed States bicentennial in 1976. 
The next historical society 

event will be a talk by Adele Floyd 
about the significance of animal 
power in the days before the fuel 
engine. The presentation will be 
held at 7 p.m. Thursday, July 17at 
the Brick Town Hall. 
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Sean M. Adams
Melissa R. Alves *
Carmine Amabile
Allen Anderson

Lance C. Archambault
Mariah Lynn Arral *

Kristin Ayotte
Olivia Saige Ayotte *

Tessa K. Bandle *
Jordan Lorraine Bantz *

Elijah J. Barker
Jack Anthony Bartlett

Tyler M. Bear
Abbigayle M. Beauchesne * **

Brooklyn J. Belanger *
Collin Ray Belanger

Angelica Marie Bennett *
Dylan Bernard
Kelly Bernard

Briana Marie Berube
Janelle Amber Boisvert *

Tyler J. Borenstein *
Domenick Ethan Mathew 

Boucher
Andrew Leonard Boyden

Olivia M. Bradley *
Nicole Lynn Brochu

Deleah R. Brown
Kaitlan Eleanor Buczek

Kyle M. Burgess *
Caitlin M. Burke *
Emily Kate Burns

Trevor Burns *
Courtney Rose Cameron *

Caleb E. Campbell
Benjamin D. Chadbourne

Bryant James Chamberlain *
Britany Diane Chamberlain *

Sovandara Steven Cheth
Carissa M. Cline *

Jacob Michael Collupy *
Jacob Corbeil *
Johnna Cote *

Hunter T. Coulombe *
Haley Cox

Michael Patrick Crowley *
Shauna Marie Crowley *

Katie L. Darling
Robert J. Davenport

Sommer Skye deAguilar *
Audrey R. DeWitt
Gavin L. N. Dixon

Jonathan D. Dubois
Stephen Joseph Duffy *

Emilie Ann Duggan *
Julianne Nicole Dumond *

Trayton K. Dunne *
Robert P. Elliott *

Kyle Louis Etheridge
Tyler Daniel Everett *

Danielle Emily Ewing *
Christopher M. Flynn
Alexis Anne Foglio *
Emily Rose Foglio *
Darrin Allen Furlong
Zachary M. Furlong
Jonathan Gagne **

Benjamin Gass
Alyssa Marie Gentry *

David Gerard *
Noah James Gerry
Daniel Allen Gile *

Amber-Lee Gill
Kathleen A. Goodrich
Ashley M. Goodwin *

Chelsie Leigh Goodwin *
Abby Janice Greenleaf *

Elijiah J. Greenleaf
Haley Anne Gregoire *

Tyler Zoel Guertin
Jacqueline Alexis Guillemette *

Nicholas M.  Guillemette
Therese Marie Guillerault

Chloe Gurney-Smith
Benjamin J. Hamilton *
Jacob M.  Hammond *
Keera N. Hanscom *
Corey J. A. Hanson *

Devin J. Harding

Isaiah E. Haskell
Nathaniel G. Hayes

Joseph Donald Higgins
Nathaniel Wallace Hill 

Charlie Hodder
Benjamin S. Hodgkins

Brittany L. Houde
Jacob Nathaniel Hougham *

Kyra Jade Howarth
Matthew Hunt
Kylie Ireland

Tiffany Briana Irish
Timmothy Normand Johnson

Samuel E. Johnston *
Jacob Jordanhazy

Zachary Richard Judkins *
Sara J. Kelley *

Dylan Alex Kennedy
Jackson King
Jordan L. King
Timothy King

Andrew Kinney
Evan Kirby

Logan Kolstee *
Ali Marie Lamb *

Jolena Lin Lampron *
Conor Lane * **

Terry Jean Langevin
Justin Douglas Langlois *

Kaylena M. Lanoie
Robert Patrick Laveratt, III

Kaitlyn Marie Laverriere
Cody Leach *

Hope Marie Leadbetter *
Ashley C. Leclerc *

Kari J. Ledoux *
Tricia Nicole LePage *

Christine Lesso *
Kimberly C. Lewis *

Justin Locke
Seamus John Lynch *

Trevor Mack
Nicole Lauren Madruga

Danielle Mailhot *

Michelle Mailhot *
Emily Karen Marquis *
Alison M. McDonald

Michael Lee McDonald *
Samantha T. McFarland
Augustus F.  Mendoza *

Ashley Marie Merrill
Benjamin S. Merrill

Joshua M. Meurrens
Kelly Jane Michaud

Brianna Leigh Missick *
Haley Lyn Monroe *
Samuel E. Moody *
Connor J. Moore

Elaynie Katheryn-Lynn Morin
Alissa Jacqueline Morissette

Elizabeth Ann Mosher
Jeffrey L. Moulton, Jr.

Austin A. Murphy
Richard Murphy

Maelin R. Nutting *
Kaitlyn A. O’Rourke
Bailey E. Ohman *
Zachary Ohmeis

Jacob M. Orcutt-Kinney
Jacob William Oxton
Johnathan N. Paige
Skye Marie Parslow

Hannah Elizabeth Pazmany
Jeremy Kyle Perreault
Matthew R. Perreault

Zachary Thomas Peters *
Dominic William Pfeiffer

Leighton Lesley Phinney *
Morgan Paige Pierce

Brittany Plante
Dorothy Katie Plumpton *

Michelle Potvin *
Branden M. Pratt *

Danielle Prive *
Logan L. Provencher *
Haylee Elizabeth Pryor

Tegan Elizabeth Quinton *
Aleighsha D. Randall

Sarah Nicole Redman *
Rain Amber Reinauer *

Haley Elizabeth Richards
Patrick L. Riddle

Christopher A. Rideout
Hunter Rideout

Peter Riley *
Avery J. Ring *

Brandon Lee Roberge
Michael Roux, Jr.  *

Gabrielle Elizabeth Sawyer *
John Schneider *

Joseph Semo
Kaitlyn D. Simonds *

Maximillian James Smith
Seth C. Spiller

Nicole M. Sproul *
Monica Helen St. Amand *

Alexandrea Lane Staples * **
Nicholas Lee Staples *

Scott E. Stearns
Jameson Sterling

Lauren Elizabeth Stetson *
McKenzi Stevens *

Sara P. Stott *
Eric David Strickland

Cote Taylor *
Evan Taylor

Cale T. Thornton
Thomas Thyng

Robin Richard Towle
Danielle M. Tripp *

Nicholas James Vigue * **
Angel Thalia Waters *
Rayne Joy Elizabeth 

Whitten * **
Andrew Wicklund *

Brianna Willey
Falen Leeanne Wilson

Jason L. Winsor
Natasha J. Winsor

Nigel Y. Wrightington
 * Denotes Honor Students
** Denotes Student Council

Massabesic High School 
Class of 2014

PHOTO BY JON SIMONDS
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Mariah Arral  
• Kiwanis Scholarship
Tessa Bandle  
• Frances Tufts Memorial 
Scholarship
Jordan Bantz  
• Donna S. Powers Memorial 
Scholarship 
Abbigayle Beauchesne  
• Howard Constance Bennett 
Memorial Scholarship  
• Shapleigh Community Day 
Scholarship  
• Clifford & Bernard K.  
Holdsworth Scholarship of 
Shapleigh 
Domenick Boucher  
• RSU #57 Board of Directors 
Scholarship 
Olivia Bradley  
• RSU #57 Board of Directors 
Scholarship  
• Massabesic High School  
National Honor Society  
Scholarship 
Trevor Burns  
• Denise Bernier Memorial 
Scholarship 
Jacob Collupy 
• Sanford Institution for  
Savings Scholarship 
Shauna Crowley  
• Howard Constance Bennett 
Memorial Scholarship  
• Charles Hicks Memorial 
Scholarship 
Gavin Dixon  
• The Ethan Stone  
Scholarship Fund  
• Libby Lofgren Memorial 
Scholarship 
Stephen Duffy  
• Joseph (Joey) Olszewski  
Memorial Scholarship  
• Casey D. Irish Scholarship 
• Sanford-Springvale Rotary 
Club Scholarship  
Emilie Duggan  
• The Ethan Stone  
Scholarship Fund  
• William F. Lawrence  
Memorial Trust 

Julianne Dumond  
• Biddeford Savings Bank 
Scholarship  
• Kasprzak Insurance  
Associates Scholarship 
Robert Elliott  
• The Ethan Stone  
Scholarship Fund 
Tyler Everett  
• Massabesic Athletic Boosters 
Scholarship  
• Little Ossipee Lake  
Association-Guy Litalien  
Memorial Scholarship  
• Nancy R Cortright Memorial 
Scholarship Fund  
• Massabesic Area Youth Foot-
ball & Cheering Scholarship 
Danielle Ewing  
• Order of the Eastern Star 
Scholarship 
Emily Foglio  
• Massabesic Lions Club Award 
in Memory of Betty Morrison 
David Gerard  
• Casey D. Irish Scholarship 
Chelsie Goodwin  
• Massabesic Lions Club  
Award in the Memory of Harry  
Johnson 
Abby Greenleaf  
• The Ethan Stone Scholarship 
Fund 
Haley Gregoire  
• Massabesic Education  
Association Scholarship 
Benjamin Hamilton  
• Altrusa Int’l Inc. of Sanford/
Springvale 
Jacob Hougham  
• Donald J. Dutremble  
Memorial Scholarship 
Samuel Johnston  
• New Century Club  
Scholarship 
Sara Kelley  
• Wilma Thyng Memorial 
Scholarship 
• Sanford Institution for  
Savings Scholarship 
Ali Lamb  
• Clifford & Bernard K.  

Holdsworth Scholarship of 
Shapleigh 
Jolena Lampron  
• Casey D. Irish Scholarship  
Sanford Institution for Savings 
Scholarship  
• Knights of Columbus Coun-
cil 7078 Rev. Gerard Proulx 
Memorial Scholarship 
Justin Langlois  
• York County Patrol  
Association Scholarship  
• Limerick Academy & High 
School Scholarship 
Kaitlyn Laverriere  
• Parsons Memorial Library 
Scholarship  
• Massabesic Area Youth Foot-
ball & Cheering Scholarship 
Cody Leach  
• The Tyler/Grandmaison  
MELMAC Scholarship 
Christine Lesso 
• Nina Mary Browne  
Scholarship Award  
• Thomas K. and Carol Benvie 
Scholarship 
Seamus Lynch  
• New Century Club  
Scholarship 
Danielle Mailhot  
• Waterboro Reporter  
Scholarship 
• The Ethan Stone Scholarship 
Fund 
Michelle Mailhot  
• Charles Hicks Memorial 
Scholarship 
Alison McDonald  
• Michael R. O’Brien Family 
Memorial Scholarship 
Augustus Mendoza  
• The Leo Lacourse & Family 
Scholarship 
Haley Monroe  
• Emily Ferguson Scholarship 
• Little Ossipee Lake Associa-
tion Memorial Scholarship  
• Shapleigh Community Forest 
Scholarship  
• Ossipee Meadows Garden 
Club Scholarship 
• Acton-Shapleigh Lions 

Scholarships & Awards
Massabesic High School Class of 2014

2 0 1 4
BEST 

OF SHOWWW
by Southern

 Maine Maple 
Sugarmakers

793-8850  
www.hilltopboilers.com
157 Elm St., Newfi eld, ME 04056

Congratulations
Class of 

2014!

Order 
online 

anytime!
93 8850

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
5:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

(207) 247-8440

411 Sokokis Trail, Route 5
East Waterboro 

www.lakesidemarket.net

Congratulations
Class of 2014!

AUTUMN GREEN Funeral Home

Good Luck 
Graduates!

47 Oak Street • Alfred, Maine • 207-459-7110
www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com

Car and home combo.
Combine your insurance and save big-time. It's that easy. 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

CALL ME TODAY.

Chris Doughty, Agent
1168 Main St
Waterboro, ME 04087
Bus: 207-247-8555
chris.doughty.rx6f@statefarm.com

statefarm.com®

Good luck grads!

Kasprzak Insurance
Associates, Inc.

Route 5, North Waterboro

247-4959

GOOD LUCK

Graduates!

Nick Vigue
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Four generations of quality craftsmanship. 

Specializing in Historic & 
Architectural Restorations.

  247-5372
      545 Main Street, Waterboro
      www.heritagecompanyllc.com

COPPERSMITHS

SLATE ROOFS • COPPER GUTTERS • COPPER CORNICING

Best of luck to the Class of 2013!

Four

Sp
Arc

      
      

SLSLATATEE ROROOFOFSS • COCOPP

Best of luck to the Class of 2014!

Diane Gray • 632-1943 • 397 Sokokis Trail, E. Waterboro 
www.TheMaineRealEstateNetwork.com

Creating Relationships for Life

Best of luck to the graduates!

12 Newfi eld Road
(at Shapleigh Corner)
Shapleigh, ME 04076

207-512-4166 
207-636-8058 Fax

info@rosscorner.com 
www.rosscorner.com

OPEN: Mon., Tue. & Thu. 8-6
Wed. 8-7 • Fri. 8-5 p.m.

Amanda Rizner, DVM

Good Luck Grads!

AGENCY LIQUOR STORE

13 Sokokis Trail (Rt. 5), 
East Waterboro (across from Hannaford) • 247-3991

GOOD LUCK
CLASS OF 

2014!

Dana Brown • 520 Ossipee Hill Rd., Waterboro, ME 04087

855-492-8177 or 247-8706
PRIVATE ROADS • RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAYS • COMMERCIAL PARKING LOTS 

Good Luck Graduates, Class of 2014!

Bailey Ohman  
• Sandra M. Orr Memorial 
Scholarship 
Zachary Peters  
• American Legion Brown Em-
mons Post #134 Scholarship  
• Nina Mary Browne  
Scholarship Award 
• Sheila Ham Memorial  
Scholarship 
• Massabesic High School  
National Honor Society  
Scholarship 
Dorothy Plumpton  
• Massabesic High School  
National Honor Society  
Scholarship 
Sarah Redman  
Casey D. Irish Scholarship 
Gorham Savings Bank  
Scholarship 
Rain Reinauer  
• Waterboro Fraternal Order of 
Eagles #4392- Tyler Woodsome 
Memorial 

• Pine Tree Humane Society 
Scholarship 
Gabrielle Sawyer  
• Casey D. Irish Scholarship 
• Horace Cousens Memorial 
Scholarship 
Kaitlyn Simonds  
• Kiwanis Scholarship 
• York County Patrol  
Association Scholarship 
• Sanford-Springvale Rotary 
Club Scholarship  
Monica St. Amand  
• American Legion Brown  
Emmons Post #134 Scholarship 
• Alfred Veterans Memorial 
Scholarship  
• Carl E. & Hannah H. Rhodes 
Memorial Scholarship 
• Denise Bernier Memorial 
Scholarship 
Alexandrea Staples  
• Massabesic Lions Club  
Award in the Memory of  
Spero Therianos 

Nicholas Staples  
• Massabesic Athletic Boosters 
Scholarship 
Lauren Stetson  
• Massabesic Lions Club Award 
in the Memory of John and 
Beatrice Monteith 
Danielle Tripp  
• The Sheila Thain Memorial 
Scholarship 
Nicholas Vigue  
• Massabesic High School  
Student Council Scholarship  
• Massabesic Lions Club Award 
in the Memory of Malcolm 
Roberts 
• Class of 2013 Scholarship 
• RSU #57 Administrative Team 
Scholarship 
Angel Waters  
• Casey D. Irish Scholarship 
• Rita M. & George A. Carroll 
Memorial Scholarship 

Massabesic High School Class of 2014

Scholarships & Awards

Lisette Labbe, of Limerick,  
graduated Summa Cum Laude 
from Cheverus High School on 
Monday night, June 2. She was a 
member of the National Honors 
Society and received The Presi-
dent’s Award for Academic Excel-
lence. She is looking forward to 
participating in the Honor’s Pro-
gram at Saint Anselm College in 
New Hampshire in the fall.

Rayne Whitten 
• MHS Faculty Fund  
Scholarship  
• Massabesic High School 
Industrial Technology  
Scholarship 
• Etta Collins Memorial  
Scholarship 
Nigel Wrightington  
• Terrance A. Hackett Memorial 
Scholarship 
• David H. Roberts Memorial 
Music Scholarship 
• The Family of Charles & 
Margaret Buck 
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GOOD LUCK
Massabesic
Graduates

Massabesic Regional Medical Center
Route 202, Waterboro, ME

www.drldmd.com

WAYNE LARIVIERE, DMD
GENERAL DENTIST

Good Luck

LaFrance-Lambert & Black Funeral Home
29 Winter Street, Sanford, 324-3090
Carll-Heald & Black Funeral Home

580 Main Street, Springvale, 324-4104
info@blackfuneralhomes.com

CLASS OF 
2014

Congratulations
Graduates!

Toll Free: 877-456-8608 • 207-793-2022
366 Sokokos Trail N. • Route 5, Limerick, ME 04048

C.I.A. SALVAGE

43 Sokokis Trail ~ PO Box 454 • East Waterboro, ME 04030

Ann M. Brooks, MD, FAAP
Keasha D. Marescot, MD, FAAP
Mary Walsh, DO

www.wvpkids.com

Accepting 
New 
Patients

Good Luck Graduates!

Congratulations 
Robin! 

–Love Mom, Bampie, Meme, 
Aunt Katie, Uncle Brian & Taylor

We are 
so proud 
of you! 
The sky’s the limit!

 

MANICURES • PEDICURES 
HAIRCUTS • COLOR • WAXING
740 Main Street, Suite 1, Waterboro 
www.facebook.com/amariesstudio 
Tue. 11-7, Wed. 9-7, Thu.-Fri. 9-5, 

Sat 8-noon • 247-1024

$2 OFF for all DADS & GRADS

Look 
familiar?

If you have 
one, you could 
WIN $100!
If you have a student who 
has been in the 7th grade 
at MMS, then you likely 
have one of these wood-
en fl ags hanging at your 
house, or know someone 
who does. Over the last 
decade, nearly 2,000 have 
been made as projects in 
Mr. Bryant’s Technology 
Education class, many 
hanging throughout the 
district today! 
   We want you to send 
us a photo of your fl ag in 
any setting (be creative). 
All submissions will be 
entered into a drawing 
to win a $100 VISA gift 
card! PLUS, we will 
publish a selection of the 
best photos in our July 
4th issue.

DEADLINE:
Mon., June 30
Photos can be emailed to 

news@waterboro
reporter.com or posted 
on our facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/
TheWaterboroReporter. 

GOOD LUCK!

4th of JULY
Photo 

Contest

★

What are your plans for the 
summer and beyond, and 
what is on your bucket list?

This summer I’ll be working 
with my family. We do bounce 
houses for parties. Tops on my 
bucket list is to see the world.

–Josh Meurrens

I’m working with special 
needs children this summer.  
Number 1 on my bucket list?  
Meeting Yoko. 

–Kaitlyn Simonds

I’m going to Jackson Hole 
for the summer.  I want to finish 
climbing the 100 highest moun-
tains in New England

–Emily Duggan

I’m going to spend the summer 
working at RSD Graphics. Sky-
diving is tops on my bucket list.

–Nick Vigue

I’m working at the Dunkin 
Donuts in Hollis.  I don’t think I 
have a bucket list

—Brianna Missick

I’m spending the summer 
working at Lakeside Market. I 
want to go skydiving.

—Rayne Whitten

2014
CLASS OF
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Q
&A

BUY THE BOOK
with Brenda 
Reeves Sturgis

By Shelley BurBank
sburbank@waterbororeporter.com

Local children’s book author, 
Brenda Sturgis of Shapleigh, has a 
new picture book out just in time 
for summer. “The Lake Where 
Loon Lives,” published in May by 
Islandport Press and illustrated by 
Brooke Carlton, is a cumulative 
story with each new event in the 
story building on the others before 
it, creating anticipation and enjoy-
ment for readers. The lake setting 
and loon theme evoke the special 
joys of a Maine summer day – fun 
whether you are a year-round resi-
dent or just visiting for a spell. 

Sturgis marked her entrance 
into the professional publishing 
world by publishing “10 Turkeys 
in the Road” with Marshall Caven-
dish in 2011. She has been writing 
since 2004, when she met Maine 
author Lynn Plourde at a school 
visit in Baldwin. Sturgis said she 
asked Plourde at the event, “How 
do I become a writer?” 

Plourde suggested Sturgis join 
the Society of Children’s Book 
Writers and Illustrators, and Stur-
gis attended her first conference of 
SCBWI in 2005. In the following 
years there were the expected ups 
and downs of finding agents, sub-
mitting work, receiving rejection 
letters, and all the time writing and 
never giving up. The publication of 
“10 Turkeys” was a big milestone, 
and now Sturgis is thrilled to be 
working with Islandport Press, an 
award-winning and very respected 
Maine publishing company. 

While Sturgis is now busy pro-
moting the new picture book – a 
launch party was held in May at 
the Maine Audubon Society in Fal-
mouth, and there are several author 
events planned for the summer 
months, as well.

Q: Can you tell our readers a 
little bit about “The Lake Where 
Loon Lives?”

A: “The Lake Where Loon 
Lives” is about 1,000 words. It 
is a cumulative story, think “The 
House That Jack Built.” It is illus-
trated in watercolor by the mag-
nificent Brooke Carlton; there is a 
blurb on the back cover by one of 
my favorite writers, Chris Van Du-
sen, author of “If I Built a Car, If 
I Built a House” and “The Circus 
Ship.”

“Loon” was incredibly fun to 
write, and I hope that young read-
ers will find it fun to read too.

Q. What inspired you to write 
this particular story?

A: I live on a lake in Shapleigh, 
and I am fascinated by the loons 
that live here and come back to 
their home every year. I am mes-
merized by their haunting hoots, 
their tuneful tremolos and their 
wicked wails, and so one night, 
around 3 a.m. (which is my usu-
al writing time,) I was awakened 
with the story in my head and in 

my heart.
Q. What are the challenges of 

writing a children’s book, espe-
cially a rhyming children’s book?

 A: People think that writing 
for children is easy. I hear this all 
the time, “Well, it’s JUST a chil-
dren’s book.” But, writing for chil-
dren in the traditional market – not 
self-publishingm but a publishing 
house that wants to publish your 
story – is competitive. In children’s 
picture books we are normally only 
given between 500 -1,000 words 
to tell an entire story. Each and 
every word counts. I am very se-
lective and careful on what words 
I choose, and I research endlessly 
different ways to say things. I love 
alliteration and refrains and I use 
them in most everything I write. It 
is important to me because I want 
to engage young children and teach 
them new words, increase their vo-
cabularies, and enrich their young 
minds. 

Q. Which writers have you 
found particularly inspiring, and 
why?

A: Without a doubt at the top of 
my list is Lynn Plourde. Lynn is a 
tremendous writer, and she has be-
come a good friend to me over the 
last 12 years. Chris Van Dusen is 
one of my all-time favorites; his 
writing leaves me breathless. New 
York Times bestselling author, 
Kelly DiPucchio; Lisa Wheeler; 
the late Linda Smith; and my good 
friend and critique partner, Carrie 
Clickard. Each one of these writers 
goes over and above in their story-
telling. They choose exciting and 
magical words, they work hard in 
children’s publishing to be the best 
and they certainly are some of the 
best writers I’ve ever had the honor 
of knowing. I consider these writers 
to be my friends now. I have been 
blessed throughout the years to get 
to know them.

Q. How long did it take you 
to write, sell, and finally see 
“The Lake Where Loon Lives” 
launched? Can you tell us a little 
bit about that process?

A: I wrote the “The Lake Where 
Loon Lives” fairly quickly in 2008, 
but that was just the first draft. It 
took me about a year to tweak, re-
vise, retweak, revise again. And 
when “Loon” finally sold after 
four years, it was a life-changing 
moment for me. It took Brooke a 
year to illustrate it. I didn’t see any 
sketches until the book was com-
pleted. Editors and publishers do 
this purposefully. The writer and the 
illustrator are kept apart because the 
writer tells a story and the illustra-
tor illustrates the story, and together, 
hopefully, they create a bit of magic.

Q: Do you have any new proj-
ects you are working on? 

A: I hold out hope that “Touch-
down” [a story with a football 
theme and surprise ending] will 
some day sell. We still send it out, 
we still believe in it, and so my 

wonderful and amazing agent and 
friend Karen Grencik of Red Fox 
Literary submits it every now and 
again when we think there might be 
a perfect person for it. I am out on 
an exclusive submission with Scho-
lastic with a manuscript that has 
gotten some great feedback thus far, 
and so I keep my fingers crossed on 
that story. It is multicultural, with a 
sweet refrain, about 350-words, and 
so we are hopeful that it will get 
picked up.

Q. Is there anything you would 
like to add? 

Children believe what we tell 
them, and they become what they 
believe. Reading to children is the 
best way to create readers, readers 
become dreamers, and dreamers 
sometimes become writers. Buying 
a book is giving a child a chance 
to dream. When you are reading to 
your child, to your grandchild, you 
are creating memories with them, 
and for me, there is no greater gift 
that can be given then that.

Q: Other than bookstores (hint: 
the store can order it for you if it 
isn’t on the shelf), where can peo-
ple buy the book? And where will 
you be reading and signing this 
summer?

A: I am in The Ogunquit Muse-
um of American Art June 21 from 
10 to 11 a.m. I am at the Shapleigh 
Library on July 26. I am at Swan’s 
Island Aug. 23rd. I am available for 
library visits, birthday party read-
ings, or school visits as well. Any of 
my books can be bought through me 
at www.brendareevessturgis.com, 
on Amazon, or through Islandport 
Press.

‘The Lake Where Loon Lives’

LYMAN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NEWS

Joy Spencer

The Children’s  Museum of 
Maine was the destination for 
the students in Miss Sundik’s and 
Mrs. Marina’s first grade classes 
at Lyman Elementary School on 
Wednesday, June 4. The children 
had the opportunity to explore a 
space shuttle, logging, camping, 
ranger station, camera obscura, 

grocery store, bank, working lob-
ster boat, Maine touch tank, tree 
house, farm (with hay baling, egg 
collecting, and milking a cow), 
invention station, ball room and a 
special presentation about Maine 
animals. This excursion would 
not have been possible without 
the support of the Lyman PTC 
and over twenty parents who vol-
unteered to chaperone this won-
derful trip.

Noah Bryan slides down the fireman’s pole at the Children’s Museum.
COURTESY PHOTOS

Adam Haskell checks out the touch tank at the Children’s Museum.
COURTESY PHOTOS
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Arland “Ty” Gifford
Arland “Ty” Gifford, 37, of 

Alfred, went home to be with the 
Lord on Sunday, 
June 15, 2014 
with his fami-
ly by his side.

Ty was 
born in Farm-
ington, Maine 
on March 17, 
1977 to Ar-
land L. and 
Cynthia (Talley) 
Gifford.  When he was young his 
family moved south for several 
years before settling down in Al-
fred where he grew up and attend-
ed local schools, graduating from 
Massabesic High School in 1996.  
After high school he attended 
Nazarene College in Quincy, 
MA, the University of Maine at 
Presque Isle and Central Maine 
Community College, pursuing a 
degree in physical therapy.

Ty was a devout Christian and 
had attended the South Waterboro 
Bible Chapel.  His family was 
always the most important thing 
in his life and he made spending 
time with them a priority.  He 
will be remembered as a loving 

and devoted son, brother, grand-
son and uncle and will be dearly 
missed by his family and friends.

Surviving are his parents, Ar-
land and Cynthia Gifford of Al-
fred; three siblings, Tim Gifford 
and his wife Alyssa of Alfred, 
Gwynne Tounge and her husband 
Jeff of Springvale and Elisabeth 
Miller and her husband Patrick of 
Beverly, MA; his maternal grand-
mother, Anne Moore Talley of 
Reidsville, North Carolina; his pa-
ternal grandparents, Randall and 
Audrey Gifford of Lake Placid, 
Florida; several nieces and neph-
ews, Sophia, Isabella, Jeffrey, Ty-
son, Adelynn, Giuliana and Lucia 
and numerous aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

A memorial service will be 
held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, June 
21 at the South Waterboro Bible 
Chapel located at 911 Main Street 
in Waterboro.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Black Funeral Homes 
and Cremation Service, San-
ford-Springvale.

To leave a message of condo-
lence for the family please visit 
www.blackfuneralhomes.com.

OBITUARIES

Arland Gifford

OPINION
You can probably 

tell by my often poor 
writing that I wasn’t 
a journalism major 
in college. My pref-
erence has always been to read 
rather than write, so of course 
when my wife decided she (read: 
we!) needed to start a newspaper 
my first statement was, “I’m not 
writing.”

Lies. Lies. Lies.
Despite the degree concentra-

tion in literary criticism I believe 
I’ve learned enough along the 
way to know the do’s and don’ts 
of journalism.

The biggest don’t? Don’t 
emotionally attach yourself to the 
piece or the people in it. Simply: 
report!

Last night I failed miserably 
at this directive, but I have to say 
that I do not care.

In covering school sports for 
the Reporter over the last few 
years I’ve grown to really enjoy 
the non-big four sports. That is, 
sports like wrestling, cross coun-
try, track and, of course, lacrosse.

Yesterday, Wednesday, June 
18, Massabesic hosted Thornton 
Academy in the western Class A 
championship game. The Mus-
tangs were trying to earn a trip 
back to the state championship 
game where they fell last year in 
an 8-7 heartbreaker to Cheverus 
… but, please, allow me to di-
gress.

In 2001, the town of Water-
boro appointed me to the post 
of  parks and recreation director 
and, in the winter of the following 
year, I smiled when a young girl 
named Alexis Foglio, then age 6 
and in first grade, walked into my 

Emotionally attached
office to sign up for rec-
reational basketball with 
her mom, Stephanie, and 
her dad, Dale. 

Over the next six sea-
sons all of the coaches involved, 
including me, watched Lex devel-
op as an athlete and a person. It 
was easy to do so, she did it all 
with a smile, win or lose, she was 
having fun and that is what rec 
leagues are all about.

Later, when the more serious 
travel leagues kicked off, Lex 
was there, working on her game, 
establishing herself as a lead-
er among her peers. I recall her 
mom,  Kevin Poulin (a long-time 
history teacher) and I all telling 
Lex if she decided to make bas-
ketball the focus of her athletic 
career she’d end up a great player 
at that very sport. That very year 
I coached a sixth-grade Alexis on 
the girls’ travel team and we lost 
in the semi-finals. 

I’m not sure if Alexis played 
middle school hoop, but I know 
she transferred her energy to both 
field hockey and lacrosse, and 
it’s a good thing she did because 
last night the girl that I recall as 
a 6-year-old basketball player 
scored maybe the biggest goal in 
the history of Mustang athletics – 
yeah, I’ll throw in field hockey, 
ice hockey and both boys’ and 
girls’ lacrosse – when she potted 
the game winner in sudden death 
with just 9.4 seconds left on the 
clock. 

Now, back to the emotional at-
tachment directive. As the teams 
went through the handshake line I 
queued my phone up to be ready 
to record, hoping Lex would be 
able to speak with me before the 

awards presentations (by this time 
my hockey game was likely head-
ed into the third period so I had 
written that off), but not overly 
worried about it because she’s 
already close to the record holder 
for “most times interviewed.” 

I was a bit surprised when Lex 
saw me just as she finished her 
handshakes. I didn’t want to in-
trude on what must have been one 
of the most exciting moments of 
her life, so I smiled and the smile 
broadened as she came towards 
me, walking briskly.

We weren’t far apart, and out 
of the corner of my eye I saw 
Stephanie, walking towards us 
too, but before I knew it I was 
pumping my fist at Alexis in cel-
ebration and she jumped into my 
arms like she was a pitcher and I 
her catcher after we had just won 
the world series (she had!).

I recorded everything she said, 
making sure to keep it brief so she 
could be with her team and, most 
importantly, her mother, who had 
reached us now, and waited with 
tears streaming to greet her cham-
pion daughter.

I am blessed to have the jobs 
I have. The parks and recreation 
job has allowed me to watch our 
children grow as athletes and peo-
ple. I care about them, but I don’t 
care about the emotional attach-
ment that I am NOT supposed to 
have when it comes to doing my 
other job, that is, writing about 
their achievements.

Michael DeAngelis lives in 
North Waterboro, is the sports 
writer for the Reporter and is  
Waterboro’s parks and recreation 
director.

Think like a trout
When I am waist 

deep in a river, with 
my fly rod ready to 
cast, I am attempting to 
“think like a trout.”  I 
tell myself, “They are 
lazy” and “They are 
most always interested 
in food.”  Knowing this, I try to 
replicate the food that they will be 
feeding on at that time, and select 
an appropriate fly.  I also know 
the trout would rather be served 
his food at the table rather than 
working for it ... so where is the 
“table”? If he hangs out in the eddy 
line behind a rock where the flow 
of the river meets the back current 
the rock creates, he doesn’t need to 
move much to stay put, and facing 
out into the flow, he can see all the 
food morsels coming his way from 
upstream. Therefore, I want to 
place my fly upstream of the rock 
and let it float naturally down the 
eddy line behind the rock, watch-
ing intently, with arms and shoul-
ders tense to react quickly, before 
the hungry trout realizes the bug he 
bit is not tasty and spits it out.      

While I’m out there in the river, 
I appreciate the peace and beauty. 
Looking into the moving water and 
feeling the pressure on my waders 
is mesmerizing. I am thankful that 
my mind is not totally spent in 
thinking like a trout (no disrespect 
to a trout’s central nervous system) 
and I find time to think of other 
things ... like, why do special edu-
cation teachers and administrators 
recommend reduced spelling lists 
for children who have trouble with 
spelling? And why do friends and 
family tell senior citizens to slow 
down when in doing so they just 
get slower, weaker, and dumber 
faster?     

Whoa, another 
thought: maybe be-
cause they are acting 
like trout. Don’t we 
instinctively try to find 
the easiest way to do 
things? Like the big 
one behind the rock 

who has yet to bite, parents and 
teachers want to make life as easy 
as possible for the struggling stu-
dent. And, so it is with well-mean-
ing family and friends who think,  
“You’ve worked hard all your 
life, why not kick back and relax 
during your later years?”       

Time to change the fly. I know 
he’s there, but he’s not interested 
in a big Royal Wolfs. Maybe a 
smaller Honberg will entice him.  
Maybe I need to put the fly outside 
of the eddy line so the movement 
is enticing rather than threaten-
ing.  Maybe having to work a little 
bit for dinner is a motivator after 
all. Don’t kids who have difficul-
ty spelling need extra practice, 
maybe more words rather than a 
restricted list? How are they going 
to catch up with their peers if they 
don’t work harder? The combina-
tion of sustained hard work and 
success builds real confidence. 
How about seniors? Perhaps we 
need to exercise our bodies and 
minds to a greater extent in order 
to slow down the inevitable cata-
bolic process, and that effort con-
tinues to give meaning to our lives.      

Fish on! Damn, he spit it out. 
Maybe I don’t have the capacity to 
think creatively and like a trout at 
the same time.  

 Jon Gale lives in North Water-
boro and is a Waterboro selectman 
and retired educator.

by
Jon Gale

TAKE
FIVEby Michael 

DeAngelis

LETTERS

Yard sale proceeds 
fight milfoil 

The Lake Arrowhead Conser-
vation Council (“LACC”) held 
its annual fundraising yard sale 
on Saturday, May 31 at the Maine 
Real Estate Network in East 
Waterboro and raised just over 
$3,200 to fight milfoil.  LACC is 
a nonprofit organization that was 
formed to protect and preserve 
Lake Arrowhead and to help con-
trol the milfoil infestation. Over 
the years, LACC has made great 
strides in controlling the milfoil 
infestation in Lake Arrowhead.  

LACC members, their fami-
lies and friends donated all of the 
items sold at the yard sale.  The 
Maine Real Estate Network, with 
the help of Diane Gray, provided 
LACC with the use of its property 
to host the event. LACC will use 
all of the funds raised at the yard 
sale to maintain and operate two 
suction harvesters, the benthic 
barrier program and the courtesy 
boat inspection program which 
will be running all summer long.   

LACC would like to thank 
all of the donors, volunteers and 
buyers for making the event such 

a big success.
LACC is currently seeking 

new members and donations to 
help maintain its program and in-
vites you to visit their website for 
further information on becoming 
a member, making a donation, or 
for other fundraising events.  Go 
online to www.laccme.org for 
more information.

Tracie Doyle
LACC Clerk

Thanks from fire 
department

The Goodwin’s Mills Fire-
fighter Relief Association recent-
ly sponsored the Annual Awards 
Banquet for the Goodwin’s Mills 
Fire-Rescue which was held at 
The Nonantum Inn & Resort in 
Kennebunkport. I would like to 
thank the following businesses 
and individual for their generous 
donation of cash and raffle items 
that were raffled off to the attend-
ees:  

Admiral Fire & Safety, An-
dy’s Agway, D&H Convenience 
Store, Carol Dunham, Ed’s Grove 
Discount store, Firkinsnocks Va-
riety, GMFRA, Harris Farm, Don 

Hernon, Chad & Donna Johnston, 
Leslie Perry, The Nonantum Inn 
& Resort, 7 Jackson’s Corner 
Store, Michelle Ray, Stone Turtle 
Baking & Cooking School and 
the Goodwin’s Mills Village Gen-
eral Store.

Without these donations and 
continued support from local 
businesses and the citizens of our 
towns we could not be able to 
continue to hold this annual event.

On behalf of all the Associa-
tion and Fire-Rescue members I 
extend a heartful thank you.
Normand J. Bilodeau , President

Goodwin’s Mills Firefighters 
Relief Association

Thanks to voters
The Limerick Volunteer Fire 

Department would like to ex-
press our thanks to the residents 
of the Town of Limerick for their 
support at the recent election. Be-
cause of you, our volunteers can 
continue to serve this great com-
munity.

Brian Saulnier, Secretary
Limerick Volunteer Fire/EMS 

Department, Inc.
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Shop Locally

WANTED
Junk Cars & Trucks, Scrap Metal

We buy the following metals:
Copper • Brass • Aluminum Cans • Batteries 
• Stainless • Lead • Wire • Aluminum Wheels 

(with or without tires) • Large amounts of Metal 
• Steel • Appliances • Catalytic Converter

Toll Free: 877-456-8608 • 207-793-2022
366 Sokokos Trail N. • Route 5, Limerick, ME 04048

C.I.A. SALVAGE We’ll beat any reasonable
offer for complete vehicles.

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Scale/Yard: Mon-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-2

Office: Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-3

CLOSED SUNDAY

Right Solutions
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING SERVICES

(207) 298-0867

FULL SERVICE BELOW 
GRADE WATERPROOFING
  • Crack Repair 
  • Sump Pumps 
  • Custom Drainage 
  • Affordable Options

rightsolutionswaterproofi ng@yahoo.com
A Division of Delano Renovation & Design, LLC     

Lifetime Transferrable Warranty
FREE, No Obligation Evaluation

Pick up The Independent today to read our weekly articles about generator safety, installation and sizing.

DIRFY Generators
Doing It Right For You

#1 Dealer for Home Standby Automatic Generators
Where outstanding customer service doesn’t happen by accident.

Sales • Service • Installation • Inspections • Free Evaluations & Estimates

Dirfygenerators.com • 1-800-287-9473 • dirfygenerators@yahoo.com

Now serving 
Gifford’s Ice Cream!

22 Main St., Cornish
(across from Thompson Park) 625-9044

Cornish’s fi rst cyber café OPEN DAILY 
7am-8pm

jbutler@themainerealestatenetwork.com
Mobile: 207-252-9561 • Home: 207-793-2174

Offi ce: 207-247-3232 ext. 225 • Fax: 207-247-3255
397 Sokokis Trail, East Waterboro, ME 04030 

www.TheMaineRealEstateNetwork.com

Creating Relationships for Life

JACK BUTLER  
Broker/Realtor

P O L E  ❖  B A R N S
TRADITIONAL MAINE LOOK

ECONOMICAL STORAGE              207.432.8881

www.StultzBuildingInc.com

P O L E  ❖  B A R N S
TRADITIONAL MAINE LOOK

ECONOMICAL STORAGE              207.432.8881

www.StultzBuildingInc.com

P O L E  ❖  B A R N S
TRADITIONAL MAINE LOOK

ECONOMICAL STORAGE              207.432.8881

www.StultzBuildingInc.com

•TRADITIONAL 
MAINE LOOK

•ECONOMICAL 
STORAGE

207.432.8881

www.StultzBuilding.com

BUILDING CONCEPTS             FRAME TO FINISH

FULLY INSURED   207-432-7184   FREE ESTIMATES
Jason Jandreau • Serving Southern Maine
www.buildingconceptsmaine.com

Framing • Roofi ng • Siding
All phases 

of carpentry

J.R. GERRISH & SONS, LLC.
EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS & SEPTIC SERVICE
867 GORE ROAD, ALFRED, ME 04002
FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE 324-4984 • FAX 324-9499

Site Work
Septic Systems Installed
Septic Tanks Pumped
Systems Inspected JIM GERRISH

Picket Mountain 
Stonework

Stone wall restoration and more!
Browse our photos at pipersknoll.com

320 Bridge St., Newfi eld • 793-4798
Karl Froehlich • karl@pipersknoll.com

BUXTON ANTIQUES 
EMPORIUM 

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & FURNITURE
(207) 648-4026 • Open Daily 10-7 • 249 Parker Farm Rd., Buxton

Always buying and selling antiques, furniture, 
gold, silver, jewelry, coins and ephemera.

 www.buxtonantiques.com

FUELS & PAVING
BARGAIN

252-1481 • 985-0164

We BEAT 
anyone’s price!

SERVING YORK COUNTY - #2 OIL, K-1 & DIESEL

A division of Pave-Tek Corp.

NEWFIELD FARMER 
& ARTISAN MARKET 
2014 New Location! 

637 WATER STREET (RT. 11) 
In front of the Newfield Town Office/Library 

9 am to 1 pm 
Opening May 24 & every Saturday  

thereafter thru Columbus Day

Naturally Herbs 
& Flowers

Annual & Perennial Seedlings
Hangings Baskets & Patio Pots

Hours:  Fri., Sat., & Sun. 9 am to 4 pm
190 Benson Road, Newfi eld • 793-4997

SERVICE DIRECTORY ONLY $20 PER WEEK (4 WEEK MINIMUM) 
247-0273 or ads@waterbororeporter.com
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Please recycle 
this newspaper

Classifieds
EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT

Get listed for 
$5 per week! 

LAWN & GARDEN

LOGGING

HARDSCAPE

LAUNDRY SERVICES

Grants Lawn and 
Garden Service 

Commercial & Residential
Rototilling, lawn installations, 

retaining walls, hydro seeding, 
fertilizing, mulching, brush 
clearing, light excavation. 

Fully Insured, free estimates 
499-7011 or 229-0060

LOW IMPACT
HORSE LOGGING
The alternative for small 

woodland owners. 
Harvesting fi rewood 

& saw timber. 
FOREST TECHNICIAN

LOGGING PROFESSIONAL
FULLY INSURED

Call 207-860-6606

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

ANIMAL FEEDS

CLOTHING RESALE

VARNEY CROSSING
Nursing Care Center
47 Elm St., N. Berwick, ME 03906

Please contact Kim Shaw, Telephone: 676-2242
Email: ksvcross@maine.rr.com

We are looking for dedicated and caring individuals 
to work in our 64-bed long-term care facility.

Now Accepting Applications
C.N.A - Full Time 1st shift

Part Time 2nd and 3rd shift
Nurses - Part Time or Per Diem - all shifts

Call 247-0273 to place 
your classified ad today!

Email your ad to ads@
waterbororeporter.com

New 

Hot Tub
6 Person, 40 Jets, 

Ozonator, Never Opened

Cover & Warranty Included!

Cost $7,000
Sell $3,900

207-878-0999 • We Deliver!

Maple 

Cabinets

    Kitchen  Cabinets, Never 
Installed, Self-Closing Drawers 

universalfactorydirect.com

Cost $6,500
Sell $1,595

207-878-0999

7-piece solid 
cherry wood sleigh

universalfactorydirect.com

Cost $1,600
Sell $850

207-878-0999
Bedroom SetNew 

in boxes!

YOUR AD 
HERE

ONLY $5

OPEN 7 DAYS

Wash & Dry 
Laundromat
8 Emery Corner Road

LIMERICK

WANTED

I BUY ANYTHING OLD!
Books, records, furniture, 
jewelry, coins, hunting, 

fi shing, military, art work, 
dishes, toys, tools, etc.

I will come to you with cash.

Call John 450-2339

AFFORDABLE 
STONE WALLS
Consultation, Instruction, 
Installation. DEP Certified, 
25+ yrs exp, Sal Adinolfi, 
Stone Artisan • 205-6868

Woodsome’s 
Feeds & Needs
Still taking chick orders. 
Seeds & seedlings now 

here. Annuals, perennials, 
seed potatoes and more! 
We carry a full line of Blue 
Seal Feeds. We deliver! 

Open M-F 9-5, Sat. 9-1. 
Rte. 202, E. Waterboro. 

247-5777

Little Britches 
Resale

Kids clothes, toys, cloth 
diapers, baby furniture.

HOURS: Wed.-Fri. 11-5,
Sat. 9-5, closed Sun-Tues.
172 Main Street, Cornish
(next to Phat Boys Diner)

207-450-6729
Crystal Magda

Direct Support Professionals
• Full-Time, Part-Time & Float
• Positions throughout Central and Southern Maine
• We pay mileage! 
•Flexible scheduling required.
• Generous time-off program
• PAID TRAINING
• Medical, dental & vision
• And More!

Want to be a part of a team devoted to mak-
ing a difference in the lives of others? 

If you have what it takes for a new challenge 
complete an on-line application 
www.supportsolutions.org

Contact Jamie Thomas 
jthomas @supportsolutions.org

207-795-0672 ext. 2103
 124 Canal St.,Lewiston, ME 04240 

NOW HIRING  IN SOUTHERN 
AND CENTRAL MAINE

OUR VISION:
We envision that children

and adults living with a developmental 
disability and/or mental illness will be 

empowered to ask:

Why Not?
Now hiring in Waterboro, 

Dayton, Arundel & Limington

EMPLOYMENT

CLASSIFIEDS ADS 
as low as $5 per week!

New every Friday
LOCAL NEWS • LOCAL EVENTS  

LOCAL FACES • LOCAL BUSINESSES

We want to 
hear from you!
MAIL: PO Box 75
North Waterboro, ME 04061
NEWS:
news@waterbororeporter.com
ADVERTISING:
ads@waterbororeporter.com
OFFICE:
545 Main Street, Suite C
East Waterboro

www.waterbororeporter.com

Now 

available 

online!

1 PERSON 
NEW STUDIO

Daylight apt. on pond. 
$700, includes all utilities 
& cable tv. Security dep. 

required. Located off 
West Road in Waterboro.

Call 247-3584

YARD SALES

BIG 
YARD 
SALE
at the American 

Legion Hall, 
168 Waterboro Rd., 

Alfred. 
Saturday, June 21, 

9am-2pm
Indoor & outdoor 

sales, food & drink 
available: coffee, 

pastries, hamburgers 
and our delicious 

french fries. 
All sales benefi t 
local American 

Legion activities.
Vendors welcome
Call 490-1564

PRE MOVING
SALE

June 20, 21, 22, 9am-4pm.   
13 Spikehorn Circle Lyman. 

Tools, household items.

SACO - Convenient, quality, well-priced 
family  apartment homes. Close to 

Hannaford, Starbucks, Dunkin, banks, 
restaurants & shopping. 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

$700 & $800/month 

Includes, heat, hot  water, laundry 
facilities and pool. Clean and quiet with 

Off -Street parking

AVAILABLE NOW 
 Section 8 welcome

Please call 207-282-7177 ext. 131 for an application

PERSONALS

EMPLOYMENT

MAN, 70 
Kind, caring, sincere  

and humorous. 
Enjoys nature, ocean, 

the country, dogs 
and quiet times. 

Would like to meet 
woman 67-74, who  

is warm-hearted, 
kind and sincere.

Possible relationship. 
Non-smoker.
324-3501

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISING 
SALES

The Reporter newspaper 
is seeking experienced 

sales representatives for 
various contracted sales 

positions, part-time. 
Must have own vehicle 

and be able to work well 
independently.

Email: ads@waterboro
reporter.com.
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FREE
 Hearing screening

 Video otoscopic examination
 Hearing aid consultation

888.123.4567

Make Better Hearing a Priority!

FREE “test drive” of the newest technology

© 2014 Starkey. All Rights Reserved.  *Professional fees may apply.   4/14   
Halo and TruLink are compatible with iPhone 5s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5, iPhone 4s, iPad Air, iPad (4th generation), iPad mini with Retina display, iPad mini, and iPod touch (5th generation). “Made for iPod,” “Made for iPhone,” and “Made for iPad” 
mean that an electronic accessory has been designed to connect specifically to iPod, iPhone, or iPad, respectively, and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this 
device or its compliance with safety and regulatory standards. Please note that the use of this accessory with iPod, iPhone, or iPad may affect wireless performance. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPod touch and FaceTime are trademarks 
of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.

Introducing Halo   

The 
Made for iPhone® 
Hearing Aid

JUNE 23-27 Test drive this
amazing new approach!

www.goodforallpharmacy.com

Locally owned and operated. 
We support local business & organizations.

 10 Goodall Way, Suite 800
East Waterboro, ME 04030

207-247-4000 • 207-247-4600 (fax)
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8am-7pm, Sat. 9am-5pm 

DRIVE-THROUGH SERVICE

Isagenix offers you 
solutions for weight loss, 
energy & performance, 
youthful aging and 
age-defying skincare.

NOW AVAILABLE: 

L ll d d d

10% sale on related 
products. Join our newsletter 

and be entered to win 
door prizes.

MONTHLY 
WELLNESS WEDNESDAYS 
from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Next one is July 23: There will be 
stations focusing on summer fun: 
how to get fi t for summer; stay safe 
from the bugs, etc.; treating sunburns and more. 

Check out Angela’s weekly blog on the website

SPORTS

By michael deangeliS
mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

Weston Bergeron pitched a 
complete game, giving up just two 
hits and fanning six, and Massa-
besic plated three runs in the top 
of first to jump out early, en route 
to a 8-2 thumping of host Bonan-
za on Tuesday, June 16 at Goodall 
Park.

Bergeron fanned six and he 
seemed poised to cruise to an 
easy victory after a rocking chair 
fourth, but trailing 4-1 Bonanza 

Bergeron bests Bonanza
Legion team off to 1-0 start

got the leadoff man on in the fifth 
following a tough hop grounder 
to short that Matt Allen couldn’t 
handle cleanly.

Before an out had been record-
ed it was 4-2, but Bergeron shut 
the door the rest of the way.

Massabesic blew the game 
open with a four-run seventh. 
Dawson Renuad and Sean Adams 
each had two hits. Matt Allen and 
Remy Gaetjens drove in a pair of 
runs each. The Mustangs visit No-
ble Saturday for a double header.

David Smith, left and Corey Hanson competed on the Massabesic Special Olympic team at Olympica in Orono on the 
weekend of June 6, 7 and 8.                                                                                                            COURTESY PHOTOS

From left, Massabesic Special Olympians Corey Hanson, Dakota Murphy and Andrew Kinney.

THANK YOU for supporting your 
community newspaper and the 

LOCAL businesses on these pages! 
NEWS: news@waterbororeporter.com 

ADVERTISING: ads@waterboro 
reporter.com or 247-0273.
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“When I sit down with a 
patient, I take their hands 
and look them in the eye.  
I always want them to have 
the feeling that they are the 
most important person in 
the world right now.”

 William Frank, MD
 Family Practice Physician
 Board Member
 SMHC

I am SMHC.
People like Dr. Frank are found throughout 
SMHC. Warm, friendly, compassionate, 
experienced, and committed to excellence.

Southern Maine Health Care: A family of 
dedicated caregivers now working together as 
one great team.

A healthier future for York County.
Biddeford • Kennebunk • Old Orchard Beach
Saco • Sanford • Waterboro  I  smhc.org

and teammate Carly McKenna 
bumped it to 2-0 just one minute 
later. Massabesic picked up their 
game over the final 10 minutes of 
the half, and sophomore Maquila 
DiMastrantonio cut the lead to 
one with a free position score at 
21:14, closing out the scoring in 
the first frame.

The Mustangs, winners of 14 
straight and 26 of 30 including last 
year, came roaring out of their cor-
ral to start the second half, carry-
ing the play to the Golden Trojans 
(11-4), and turning a 2-1 deficit 
into a 5-2 lead.

Delia Sylvain, a sophomore, 
tied it at two just four minutes in, 
and DiMastrantonio gave Mass-
abesic their first lead at 10:25. 
Co-captain Rayne Whitten took 
a nice feed from DiMastranto-
nio five minutes later. Suddenly 
it was 4-2, and the huge partisan 
Mustang crowd could sense vic-
tory and a potential state champi-
onship rematch with Cheverus (an 
8-7 loss by team green last year at 
Fitzpatrick).

The feeling was enhanced even 
more when Karlie Pike made it 5-2 
with five minutes left in the game 
after Foglio made a nice rush and 
assist.

“We felt really good there 
at 5-2,” said Whitten. “Coach 
(Brooks Bowen) called timeout 
right away and told us we need-
ed possession and to stay focused 
… we couldn’t do it and they’re 
a really good team, next thing we 
know it’s tied.”

Bowen’s next timeout, after 
three goals by the Trojans in less 
than one minute, came with a 
hushed silence hovering over the 
Mustang faithful, but panic wasn’t 
part of the conversation.

“We needed to stick to our 
defensive rules, it was a great re-
minder,” said Whitten.

Said Foglio, “All year it’s been 
‘trust each other, play together’; 
they’re great coaches.”

Overtime for lacrosse consists 
of two, three-minute periods with 
teams changing ends after the first 
block. Massabesic gained posses-
sion in the first period and worked 
the ball around, seeking the last 
shot. DiMastrantonio took a feed 
from Pike with time winding down, 
spun into the circle and fired a shot 
that rang off the post and came 
straight back to her. Her follow up 
shot was another good one, but it 
was turned aside and the game 
moved into overtime period two.

LACROSSE
(Continued from page 1)

That period was pretty even, 
with smothering defense prevail-
ing. The Trojans had possession for 
much of the first two minutes, but 
they could only generate one shot, 
which was calmly turned aside by 
Megan Hill (six saves). Co-cap-
tain Jolene Lampron picked up the 
ground ball for Massabesic off the 
Hill save and advanced the ball 
deep into the TA’s zone, flicking a 
tough angle shot towards goal with 
time expiring, but to no avail.

Sudden death overtime was 
now the order of business: first 
goal wins.

“We had to have possession on 
that faceoff,” said Whitten.

Ultimately, they got it, but 
only after a wild scum that had at 
least 12 girls scrapping for a loose 
ground ball for what seemed like 
an interminable amount of time.

Enter Foglio, who muscled her 
way into the mix and came away 
with a key ground ball pick up.

“Had to have it,” she said. “Of 
course, I messed up the play we set 
up in the timeout … Karlie sets up 
down low and I come off the side 
looking to collect a pass.”

With the clock winding down 
under one minute, no timeouts left, 
the play they had set up botched, it 
was up to the players to do what 
they’ve done so well over the last 
two seasons: play.

“Just let them play,” said Bow-
en. “Plays don’t always work; we 
have things we talk about trying to 
do when they don’t work, but this 
team is so smart.”

The Mustangs seemed to col-
lect themselves as time ticked 
down under 40 seconds, a sense of 
patience prevailing as they made 
simple passes around the circle 
and behind the net. DiMastranto-
nio made a thrust towards goal, but 
the ball was knocked loose, so she 
circled back to recollect it before 
dumping it to Pike behind the net.

Pike, a junior who has turned 
in a superb campaign for Massa-
besic, faked a move to her left to 
shake a defender, spinning away 
to her right to complete the move, 
and catching sight of Foglio cut-
ting right, high across the top of 
the circle.

Foglio collected Pike’s per-
fectly executed high, arcing pass 
in full stride, headed towards goal 
all in one quick motion, eluded a 
closing defender (the clock ticking 
under 10 seconds!), did a half spin 
fake to her left before ripping off 
the game winner just inside the 
goal post with the clock reading  
9.4.

Pandemonium.
“There was so much energy 

out there,” said a thrilled but gassed Alexis Foglio imme-
diately after the game. “I blew the play we called off the 
timeout, but Karlie (Pike) sees everything out there, she 
found me … we just did what we did, we click.”

Jackie Guillemette, a senior, is the fourth captain for 
Massabesic along with Foglio, Lampron and Whitten. 
Massabesic will face Cheverus, Class A Eastern champion, 
for the state title on Saturday at 3 p.m. at Fitzpatrick in a 
rematch of last season’s title game, won by Cheverus 8-7.

 

SPORTS

Cheverus topped the Mustangs 8-7 in the state championship 
game last season and the teams will meet Saturday in a rematch to 
determine this year’s state champion. On May 15 of this season, 
host Massabesic beat Cheverus 12-10. Below, a look at how each 
team fared against like opponents.

CHEVERUS 5-2 VERSUS 
LIKE OPPONENTS
Deering W 14-2
Portland W 12-3
Thornton W 9-6
Scarborough W 14-12
Windham W 11-2
Marshwood  L 11-10
Gorham L 9-8

MUSTANGS 8-0 VERSUS 
LIKE OPPONENTS
Deering W 16-2
Portland W 13-7
Thornton W 6-5 (Class A West title game)
Scarborough W 8-5
Windham W 6-5
Marshwood  W 7-6 / W 11-9 
   (Class A West semi final game)
Gorham W 10-9

Delia Sylvain, above. At right, Rayne Whitten leaps for the ball 
with teammate Jackie Guillemette in the foreground.

COURTESY PHOTOS


